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DEFINITIONS

"l,id" means a tender, or an offer by aperson, consultant! firm, company or an organization expressing
w llingness to undertake a specified task at a price, in response to an invitation by SNDB.

"llidwith Lowest Evalurted Cost" meansthe bid quoting lowest cost amongstall those bidsevaluated
lo be substantially responsive;

"liidder" means a p€rson or entity submitting a bid;

"Iiidding Documents" means all documents provided to the interested bidders to facilitate them in
pr,)paration oftheir bids in uniform manner;

"Bidding Protess" means the procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,
opined, examined and evaluated for the purpose ofawarding a contracl;

"Bhcklistihg" means barring a bidder, contractor, consultant or supplier frorh participaling in any

ful ure procurement procecdings.

"C.lcDdrr I)eys" means days including all holidays;

"Cotrflict ofItrt€rest" means -

(i) where a contraclor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as

providing biased professional advice lo SNDB to obtain an undue benelit for himselfor lhose

afliliated wirh himi

(ii) receiving or giving any remuneration direclly or indirectly in connection with the assignment

except as provided in the contract;

(iii any engagement in consulting or other procuremenl activities of a contractor, consultant or
service provider that conflicts with his role or relationship with the SNDB under lhe conkact;

(ivl where an official ofthe SNDB engaged in the procuremenl process has a financial or economic

interest in the outcone ofthe process ofprocurement, in a direct or an indirect manner;

"C,)nsultrtrt" means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects or

ass.ss, evaluate and provide specialist advice or give technical assistance for making or drafting

pol cies, institutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting firms, legal advisors, engineerinB

6mls, construction managers, management firms, procurement agents, inspection agents, auditors,

intemational and multinational organizations, investment and merchanl bank, universities, res€arch

inslitutions, govemment agencies, nongovernmenlal organizations, and individuals;

*C(,trsulting Services" means scrvices ofan advisory and intellectual nature provided by consullants

usir gtheir professional skills to study, design, organize, and manage projects, encompassing multiPle

acli/ities and disciplines, including the crafting of serlor policies and insthutional reforms, specialist

adv ce, le8al advice and inlegated solutions, change management and flnancial advisory services,

plar ning and engineering studies, and architectural design services, sup€rvision, social and

env ronmental assessments, technical assistance, and progamme implementationi

111
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"r:ontract" means an agreement enforceable by law and includes Ceneral ?rnd Special Conditions,
Specifi cations, Drawings and Bill of Quantities;

"(lontractor" means a person, firm, company or organization that undertakes to execute works
inJuding services relaled thereto, other lhan consulting services, incidental to or required for the
ccntract being undertaken for the works;

"(lorrupt ctrd Frrudulent Prrctices" means either one or any combination ofthe practices given
below;

"( oerciv€ Praatice" means any impairing or harming, or rhreatening to impair or harm, directly or
indirectly, any party orthe prop€rtyoflhe party to influence lhe acrrons ofa party lo achjeve a wrongful
ga n or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

"CollNive Practice" means any anangem€nt between two or more parties to the procurement process

or contract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of the SNDB to establish
prices at altificial, noncompetitive levels for any wronSful
gain;

"Corrupt Prectice" means the offering, givlng, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of
an\1hing ofvalue to ,nfluence the acts of another party for wrongful gain;

"Freudulert Prrctice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresenBtion, that knowingly or
recklessly misleads, or aftempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an

obligation;

"Obstructive Practice" means harming or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or their
property to influence their pa(icipation in a procurement process, or affect the execulion ofa conlract
or (leliberately destroying, falsifying, altering or concealing ofevidence material to the investigation or
mariing false slatements kfore investigators in order to materially impede an investigalion into
allegalions of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or ttueatening, harassinS or
intinidatingany pany toprevent it from d isclosing its knowledge ofmaflers relevanttothe investigation

or Irom pursuing the invesligation, or acts intended to materially impede the exercise ofinspection and

audit righrs Fovided for under lhe Rules.

"Ernergency" means natural calamities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operational

equipment, plant, machinery or engineering infrastructures, which may give rise lo abnormal situation
reqliring prompt and immediate action to limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the
env tonment;

"crlods" means articles and object ofevery kind and description including raw materials, drugs and

me( icines, products, equipmenls, machinery, spares and commodilies in any form, including solid,
liquid and gaseous form, and includes services identical to installation,
lraniport, mainlenance and similar obligations relaled to the supply of goods, if the value of these

services does not exceed thc value ofsuch goods;

,,Gcvemment" means the Government ofSindh;

iV
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"lIead oI the Deprrtm€trt" means the adminisrrative head ofthe department or the organizarion;

"l,owest Evrlu.ted Bld" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated cosr
anrong the substantially responsive bids

"l,owest Submilted Price" means the Iowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not substantially
re,,Ponsive;

"l\Iis-procurcmert" means public procurement in contmvention of any provision of Sindh Public
Pr )curement Act, 2010, any rule, regulation, order or instruction made thereunder or any other law in
refpecl thereof, or relaling lo, public procurement;

"l\otice InviliDg Teoder" means the notice issued by a SNDB through publication in the newspapers
or through electronic means for the purpose ofinviting bids, or applications for pre4ualifications, or
expression of interests, which may include Tender Notice, Inviration for Bids, Notice for Pre-
qu.,lifications or Request for Expression oflnt€rests;

"Open Competitive Bidditrg'means a fair and rransparent specified procedure defined under these

Rules, advertised in the prescribed manner, leading to lhe award ofa conlracl whereby all interested
persons, firrns, companies or organi?itions may bid for the contrad and includes both Nalional ard
lnn:rnational Competilive BiddinSs;

"SNDB" means the Sindh BahkLimited;

"Srrvices" means aIly object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy

serr'ices;

"Srbstantially R€sponsive Bid" means the bid that contains no material differences or deviations

fro n, or rcservaliors to, the terms, conditions and specifications given in the bidding documents;

"Supplier" means a person, firm, company or an organization thal undertak€s to supply goods and

seryices related thereto, other than consulting services, required for the contract;

"vrlue for Motr€y" means best retums for each rupee spent in terms ofquality, timeliness, reliability,
after sales service, up-grade abilily, price, source, and lhe conb,nalion ofwholeJifc cost and quality to

mert SNDB's requirements.
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l INVITAT10N FOR BIDS(IFB)

Sindh Bar ( Limited (SNDB) inviles proposal from candidales for renovalion, construction, interior work
and electrical work in its, MOUZA GOJRA BRANCH. Details ofthe specifications ofrelated services to
be provid,rd are given in the scope ofservice in Section [3]hereto.

Bidder will be selected under procedure described in this Tender Document (TD), in accordance with the
Sindh Putlic Procuremenr Rules 201o(Amended 2013)issued thereunder ("SPPRA") which can be found
at www.pprasindh.sov.ok. For the purposes ofthis document, any reference to the term ..Act,, shall mean
a rcferen(e to the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and any reference to the Rules shall mean a
reference :o rhe Sindh Public Procurement Rules 201o(Amended 20I3XSPPRA) which can be found at
www.pprasindh.Sov.pk

This TD ircludes the following Sections:

. lnrtructions to Bidders (lTB)

a Sc )pe of Work

. Eligibiliry Criteria

r Fir ancial Proposal

a Conditions ofcontract

Proposals nusl be submitled in drop at the below menlioned address;

Yours sinc,:rely,

Head ofA(lministranon Division

Snヾ DH B´ NK LIMITED
HEAD OF'lCE
Basementl〕 Floor,Federation House,

Abdullah Shah Chazi Road,

Karachi 75 600
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2 INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)
For All l.gal purpose, all clauses of insrructions to bidders (lTB) hoisted by SppRA on their websile
www.spp ?!!g will be taken as part and parcel of this tender document and the agreement thereof.
Accordinilly the bidders are advised intheirown inlerestro gothrough the same meiiculously as ignorance
of the sai(l ITB will not b€ taken as excuse lo waive offany plenty or legal proceedings.

However, few important clauses ofthe above menlioned ITB are appended below for the
guidance/ )erusal oflhe bidders.

2.1 Correspondenc€Address

The contal number and the correspondence address for subrhifting the proposals are as follow:

Head of Administration Division
SNDH B.\NK LIMITED
HEAD OT FICE
Basement2 FIoor, Federation House,
Abdullah :ihah Ghazi Road,

Karachi 7:i600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All th€ b dders duly incorporatcd and based in Pakistan govemed by rules, laws and statutes of
Government ofPakistan and Government ofSindh shall be eligible. ISPPRA Rule 291

2.3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the highesl standard ofethics
during the procurement and execution of contract and refrain from undertaking or
pafliciparing in any corrupt or fraudulent praclices. ISPPRA Rule 2 {q- iii. iv}l

2. SNDB will rejecl a proposal for award, if il determines that the Bidder recomm€nded for
award was engaged in any corruptorhas been blacklisted underthe Sindh Public hocurement
Rules 2010, in compeling for lhe contract in question.

3. Any false information or misstatement on the part ofthe vendor will lead to disqualificatior/
blacklisting/ leBal proceedinB regardless ofthe price or quality oflhe product.

2.4 Preparation of Bids

2.4.1 Bidding Process

This is the Single Stage - One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package containing
ELIGIBII,ITY CRITERIA (Nol applicable, as contractors aheady being qualified) and FINANCIAL
PROPOSAL.ISPPM Rule 46 (1-a & b)l

2.4.2 Ccst ofBidding

The bidder shall b€ar all costs associated with the preparation and submission ofiis bid and SNDB will in
no case be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome of rhe bidding
process,
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2.4.3 t,anguage of Bid

The bid Frepared by the bidders as well as all correspondencc and documents exchanged by the bidder
and SND I must be wriften in English. TSPPRA Rule 6 (nl

2.4.4 ('ompany Profile

Bidders r.r€ required to submit the Technical Proposal slating a bri€f description of the bidder's
organizatlon outlining their recent experience, the names of Sub-BidderProfessional Staff who
participatcs durin8 the assignment, the technical approach, sample templates/prototypes ofdeliverables,
methodoloB/, work plan, organization and staff, including workable suggestions that could improve the
quality anl effectiveness of the assignment. The firm will be only technically qualified afler confirmation
of specifications on physical verifrcation of asked items ard satisfying of sufficient production
mechanisrn. The date ofvisit for above inspection by lhe procurement comftittee ofthe bank will be given
during pK cess ofcomplering eligibility crileria. Afler due inspecrion of requisite items, the bidder will be
declared ' Qualified" in Technical Qualification Phase.

2.4.5 FrnancialProposal

The FinanJial Proposal shall be prepared using the srandard form attached, duly signed by the authorized
representative ofthe Bidder. It should list all costs associated with the assignment including remuneralion
for slaff, .md reimbursable expenses and such olher information as may be specifically requesred by
SNDB. Allernatively, the bidder may provide his,/her/its own list ofcosts with all items described in the

Technical proposal priced sepamlely.

2.4.6 Bid Currencies

For the purpose of comparison of bids quoted in different currencies, price shall be converted in PAK
RUPEE (tKR). The rate ofexchange shall be the selling rale prevailing seven working days before the

date of op{ ning of the bids. TSPPRA Rule 42 f2)l

2.4.7 Bid Security

The SNDII shall requirc the bidders lo fumish rhe Eamest Money of 2% of the total bidding cost or
Inevocablr Bank Guarantee acceptable to the bank, which shall remain valid for a period oftwenty eight
(28) days l,eyond rhe validity period for bids, in order to provide lhe SNDB reasonable time to acl, ifthe
security is Io be called. [SPP&LB!bf2(Ul

Bid Securiy should be attached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required lo submit afTidavit that
the Bid Serrurity has been attached wilh the Finarcial Proposal.

Any Bid rLot accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be r€jected by the SNDB as non -
responsive

Bid securi y shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract will be signed with the

successtul ridder or the validhy period has expired. ISPPBAEUIS-3.7(2I

The bid se(urity shall be forfeiled:

.lfaBi(derwilhdrawsitsbidduringtheperiodofitsvalidityspecifiedbytheBidderontheBidForm;
or

. ln the (ase of a successful Bidder, if the Bidder fails to;
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― Sign the contract in accOrdance w"h ITB Scclon[274L o「

― Fumヽ h perFolnancc secunty in accOrdance with ITB Seclon[275]

248 EidVa‖diけ

Bidsshal rcmainvalidforapeHodofninety(90)davs,afterthe date ofbid Opening presc■ bcdby SNDB:
「SPPRA tule 38`1ヽ 1

Whcnwe an extenslon oFbid va‖ di,peHOd is requestcd,a biddcr sha‖ have the rightto rcise to gra lt

such an extension and wthdraw his bid and bid secuH,sha‖ bC retumed fonhwith;and ISPPRA Rule 38

0

Biddcrs、 ho agrce tO c● ension ofthe bid validity period shan also extend validi,oFthe bid security For

thc a"cc cxtcnded period Ofthe bid validity fSPPRA Rule 38`7-a)]

2.5  Submisslon of Bids

251  S()aling and Marking of Bids

This is th( Sin31e Stage― One Envelope Procedurei the bid shal comprisc a single packagc containing

ELICIBIしrrY CRITERIA(ハ け ψρ″
“
。た 徳 ω″″α″0な o″

`″
bゼレg7Иりαう and FINANCIAL

PROPOSヽ L ISPPRA Rule 46(1‐ a&bヽ1

2.5.2 R,sponse Time

Bidders arr required to submil their Bids within fifteen (15) calendar days from the date of publication of
Notice ln\iting Tender as per National Competitive Bidding. Bids must be received by SNDB at the

address sp:cified under ITB Seclion [2.1] within office hours. ISPPM Rule IE (2)l

2.5.3 Elitension ofTime Period for Submission ofBids

SNDB ma:, exlend the deadline for submission ofbids only, ifone or alt of the following condilions exist;

- I ewer than tkee bids have been submined and SNDB is unanimous in its view that wider
co npetition can be ensured by extending the deadline. In such case, the bids submitted shall b€

rer urned to rhe Bidders un-opened; ISEE&IBg|q2a[UI

- lfthe SNDB is convinced lhat such exkaordinary circumslances have arisen owing to law and

or(ler situation or a natural calamity that the deadline should be extended. [!PP&LRqlg22..{al

2.5.4 Clarilication of Bidding Documents

An interesled bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarification ofcontents of
the bidding document in w,riting, and SNDB shallrespondto such queries in writing within three calendar

days, proviled they are received at least five (5) calendar days prior to the date ofopening ofbid. [!BB&!
Rule 23 (lll

I1 should br nored that any clarifical ion to any query by a bidder shall also be communicated to a ll panies,

who have cbtained biding documenrs.
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2.5.5 I ate Bids

Any bid rrceived by SNDB after the deadline for submission ofbids prescribed by SNDB pursuant to ITB
Section [:1.5.2] will be rejecled and returned unopened to rhe Bidder. [SP!&!Bglq4-|L)] .The rejection
of bids re,:eived after lhe deadline for submission shall apply regardless ofany reason whatsoever for such
delayed r(.ceipt

2.5.6 WithdrarYal of Bids

The Biddrx may withdraw lheir bids after it has been submifted by sending a written Withdrawal Nolice,
duly sign:d by the Bidder and/or by an auhorized representative, and shall include a copy of lhe
authorizalion. Provided that, written notice ofWithdrawal, shall be received by SNDB prior to the opening
ofbids.

No bid shirll be wilhdrawn in the interval between rhe opening of Bids and the expiation ofthe period of
Bid validi y specified in ITB section [2.4.8].

2.5.7 Cancellation of Bidding Process

L SI,IDB may cancel the biddiog process at any time prior to the acceptance ofa bid or proposal;

[!PPM Rule 25 (])l

2. SIIDB shall incur no liabilily towards the bidders, solely by virtue ofits invoking sub-rule (2.5.7

- l); TSPPRA Rule 25 (2)l

3. lnrimation ofthe ctuicellation of bidding process shall be given promptly to all bidders and bid

se'urit) shall be relumed along with such inlimalion; [SPeBAE-u]cll]-II

4. SIIDB shall, upon request by any of the bidders, communicate to such bidder, grounds for the

ca rellalion of bidding process, bul is not required to jusliry such grounds. ISPPRA Rule 25 (4)l

2.5.t M:chrtrism for Redressol ofGrievsnces

SNDB has aCommittee forComplaint Redressal toaddress the comp laints of bidder that may occur during

the procurrment proceedings. ISPPBABUEI-IIII]

Any bidde- being aggrieved by any act or decision of the SNDB during procurement proceedings may

lodge a written complaint after lhe decision causing the grievance has been announced. ISPPM Rule

3r(3)1

The complrrint redressal commiflee upon receiving a complainl from an aggrieved bidder may, ifsatisfied;
ISPPRA R rle 3l (4)l

1. p(hibit the procurement commiftee from acling or deciding in a manner, inconsistent with lhese

rulis and regulations;[SPPRA Rule 3lf4-a)l

2. amrulin whole or in pan, anyunauthorized actordecision ofthe procurement committee; ISPPM
Rule 3l(4-b)1 and

3. re,':rse any decision ofthe procurement commiltee or substitute its own decision for such a

decision;
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P-ovidedthatrhe complaint redressal commi(ee shalt not make any decision to award the contract.
II;PPRA Rule 3l (4,c)l

SNDB shall announce its decision as to rhe grjevance within seven (?) days. The decision shall be
intinated lo the Bidder and rhe Authority within rhree (3) working days by SNDB. tsppRA Rule 31(5)l

SNDB shall award the contract only after the decision of the complaint redressal commirree [SppRA Rule
3 t (6)l

Mere facl of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall no warant suspension of the procuremenl
proceedinils. ISPPM Rule 3l(7)]

A bidder rLot satisfled with decision of the SNDB complaints' redressal comminee may lodge an appeal
lo the Chi,rf Secretary through the Authority, who shall refer the matter ro a review panel in accordance
with ITB !ection [2.5.9]; ISPPRA Rule 3lft)l

A bidd€r rlay file an appeal ro lhe Chief Secretary provided; ISEE&!8qlq1l(9)l
L thlt the bidder has exhausred his complaint to the complaint redressal commitlee ISPPRA Rule

ll9:4} and

2. Ttat he has not withdrawn the bid security deposited by him during the procurement process.

I!rPRA Rul€ 3l(9-b)l

The bidder must submit the app€al lo the Chief Secrelary wilh lhe following documems: fSPPRA Rule
3l(l0)l

1. a I rtter stating his wish lo appeal to the Review Parel and the nature of complainl;IsPPM Rule
3l '1o-a)l

2. a copy ofthe complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal committee ofthe Dep?ftment
anrl all supporting documents in a sealed envelope; ISPPM Rule 3l(1o-b)land

Upon receipl ofan appeal and registration fee, the Chief Secrelary shall select a Revicw Panel to examine
the compl,int. Simullaneously, the Authority shall inform the bidder and lhe Head of the concemed
Department ofthe action tal@n by the ChiefSecretary [SEBBABU&_1!-0]II

On receipt of reference fiom the Chief Secretary, the Chairp€rson oflhe Review Panel shall convene a

meeting of the review panelwithin five workingdays. MEBABUI-gllll2I
Unless the lev iew Panel recommends dism issal of the complaint being frivolous, in wh ich case rhe bidder
shall loose the bid security deposited with the SNDB, the Review Panel may: ISPPBABUk-111]_3I

L prcpose rejection ofthe complaint, slaring its reasons; ISPPM Rule 31( l3-a)l

2. sta e the rules or principles that govem the subject matter ofthe complaint; [SPE&!BuE_]:11.1]ql

3. point out the infirmilies and breach of rules and regulations by the procuring agencies;-[SPP&!
Rule 3l(13-c)l

4. suegest annulment inwholeorinparto[anon-compliantactordecisionofaSNDB,otherthan
ary act or decision bringing the procurement contract into force; TSPPRA Rule 3 t(13-d)l
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5. i the SNDB is in breach of its obligations under the Act, Rules or Regulations, suggest the
piyment ofcompensation by rhe oflice(s) responsible for mis.procurement for cost incurred by
llLe bidder on preparalion ofbid, including the cost oflhe complaint registrdion fee paid by the
c,)mplainanl; ISPPRA Rule 3l(l l-e)lor

6. Recommends that the procurement proceedings may be terminated, in case the procurement
c,)ntract has not been signed. ISPPM Rule 3l(13-Ol

It shall b€ mandatory for troth, the complainant and the SNDB to appear b€fore lhe Review Panel as and
when called and produce documents, when so required. The Review Panel shall issue lhe notice of
appearan(e to lhe Head of the Depanment for ils service who shall ensure the atlendance of the Head of
SNDB along with rclevant record. In case of failure of Head ot SNDB to appear before review panel
despite s(rvice, the Authodty shall bring the rhafler to rhe notice of Chief Secrelary. In case the
complainznt fails to appear twice, despite service the reference may be decided ex-pane. The Review
Panel shall hear lhe panies and Sive its recommendalions ro the Authority wilhin thirty days ofreceipt of
referenc€. ln case, more lime is required,lhe Review Panel may seek extension from th€ ChiefSecretary
through Ihe Authority enumerating the reasons for delay. The Authority shall submit those

recommerdations to the ChiefS€cretary who shall decide the appeal keeping in vi€wthe recommendations
ofthe Re\iew Panel; Provided that the Chief Secretary may refer the mafter back to the Review Panel, if
there is s(me ambiguiry or vagueness in the recommendalions and a clarification is lo be sought. The
Review Prrnel shall clariry the matler within seven calendar days, following which the Chief Secretary
would dec de lhe matter; [SPPRA Rule 3l(14)]

The decisirn of the Chief Secretary shall be final and the SNDB shall act upon such findings. After the

decision h$ been issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoisted by the Authority on its websile

wilhin thrlie working days; Provid€d that no information shall be disclosed if its disclosure would be

against the public interest or mayjeopardize nalional security. ISPPRA Rule 3l( I5)l

2.5.9 R(view Prnel

The Aulhorily shall maintain a list ofReview Panelisls for lhe purpose ofreviewiDg a bidder's complaint.
The Panelist shall be appointed on such rerns and condilions as the Authorily may from lime lo time
notiry with lhe approval ofthe ChiefSecretary. [!PE84BU42(ul

The Lisl 01 Specialists shall be formed from a nunber TSPPRA Rule 32(2)l

l. pe sons who have bcen legal professionals: ISEE&LBUE ]2(2:gI

2. persons who have been senior officers in lhe service ofthe Government with experience in lhe
pr( curement area, ISBP&L&ubl2gUland

J. Pcrsons from a lisl ofspecialists \rith experience in the relevant lleld. ISPPM Rule 32(2-c)l

Thc Specialists shall be grouped into a number of Review Panels, each wilh a nominated Chairperson,

both as approved by the ChiefSccretary. Each panel shallhave a minirhum of3 members, one from each

ofthe goul)s listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-opled members on a case-by-case basis depending

upon lhe ni lure oflhe complainl. [SPP&LEU!.]2I]]I

The specialists shall be paid remuneration for lheir services as determined by the Authority from time to
rime u ilh rlre approval ofrhe ChiefSecrelary. ISPqBABulgl2llI

2,5.10 Matters trot subject to Apperl or R€view

The following actions ofthe SNDB shall not be subject to the appeal or review: ISPB&LBUblll
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■ Sele,tion methOd adopted by the SNDB;ISPPRA Rule 33`1ヽ l

■ Dec slon by thc SNDB underiTB scc10n〔 257]ISPPRA Rulc 33`2ヽ 1

2,6 t)pening and Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 ()p€ning ofBids by SNDB

The oper ing ofbids shall be as per rhe procedure set down in Section 2.4.1 dealing with Bidding Process.

2.6.2 (llarilication of Bids

No Biddtr shall be allowed lo alter or modify his bids after the expiry ofdeadline for the receipt of rhe

bids unlers, SNDB may, al its discretion, ask a Bidder for a clarification of bid for evaluation purposes.

The requL)st for clarification and the response shall be in writing and no change in the prices or subsrance

of bid shrll be sought, offered or permitt€d. [SEE&!8qlql1]

2.6.3 Preliminary Examination

SNDB wrll examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complete and the documenrs have been
properly ligned and whether the bids are generally in order.

SNDB mry waive any minor informality; nonconformity or inegularity in a bid that does not coDstitule a

material ceviation, provided such waiver does nol prejudice or affect rhe relative ranking ofary Bidder
and furlk r provided that such waiver will be at the complete and sole discretion of SNDB.

If a bid is not substantially responsive, il will be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequently be made

responsivr by the Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity.

2.6,4 Srpplier Evaluation Criteria (Not applicable, os contractors alresdy being qualilied)

All bids s lall be evaluated in accordance with the evaluation crileria. ISSP&LBuIqI2-.1:IISNDB will
evaluale tt e bids, which have beendetermined to be substantially responsive and reject any proposalwhich

does not c )nform to lhe specified requirements.

2.5.5 Eligibility Criteria (Not applicable, as contraclors already beirg qualified)

2.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

Ifrequired plior to evaluation ofthe bid, SNDB may, wirhin 6-7 days ofr€ccipt ofthe bid, call upon any

ofthe Bid( ers to discuss or to ask for clarification about anyrhing contained in the bid submifted by thal
Bidde.

2,7 Award of Contract

2.7.1 Award Criteria

Subjectto IIB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award thecontract lo the successful Bidder, whose bid has been

delernined to besubstantially responsive and has been determined tobe the Iowestevaluated bid, prov,ded

further that the Bidder is deteamined to be qualifled to perform the conlract salisfactorily.
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2.7.2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or trlt Bids

SNDB alnul the bidding process and reject all Bids at any time prior to Contract award, without thereby
incurrint:any liability lo the Bidde(s).

2.7.3 Notification of Awrrd

Prior to Ihe expiration ofrhe period of bid validity, SNDB will nolify rhe successful Bidder in writing by
letter or l)y facsimile, to be confirmed in wnling by letter, thal his/her bid has been accepted.

The notilication ofaward will constitute the formation ofthe Contract.

Upon the successful Bidder's fumishing ofthe Performance Security pursuant to Section [2.?.5], SNDB
will pronrptly notify each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge his,fter bid security, punuant 10 ITB
Section [].4.71.

2.7.4 Signingof Contract

Wilhin 5 Days from lhe date of notiflcation of the award the successful brdder shall firmish 10 SNDB
particulari ofthe person who would sign the contract on behalf of the successful bidder along with ?rn

original power of attomey executed in favour ofsuch person.

The Cont acr shall be signed by the parties at Central OfIice SNDB, Karach i, within I 0 Days of award of
contract.

2.7.5 Performance Security

Wilhin l5 DAYS of receipl of the notificalion of award from SNDB, rhe successful Bidder shall fumish
to SNDB the Performance Security of2% ofcontract price which shall be valid for at l€ast ninery (90)
days beyond the date ofcompletion ofconlract to cover defects liability period or maintenance period.
The Perfo mance Security shall be in the form ofa pay order or demand dmft or bank guarant€e issued by
a reputabl) commercial bank, acceptable ro SNDB, located in Pakistan. [SPP&LBu!q39..0.)]

Failure of the successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Section [2.7.4] shall constiture
sumcient tlounds for the annulment ofthe award and forfeiture ofthe bid security, in which event SNDB
may make the award lo the next lowesl evaluared Bidder or call for new bids.

The Performance Security forms at Annexure "C" shall not be completed by the bidders at the time of
their bid snbmission. Only the successful Bidder will be requfed to provide Performance Security.

The Performance Security will be discharged by SNDB and retumed to the Supplier nol later than rhiny
(30) days lollowing lhe date of successful completron ofrhe Supplier's performance obligation under the

Contract,

2.?.6 Gcneral Conditions of Contract

For detaile,i General Condition ofConlract refer to Section [6.1] of this TD.

2,7.7 Special Conditions of Contract

For detaile(l Special Condition ofContract refer lo Section [6.2] of this TD.



2.7.E I ntegrity Pac(

The suc(essful bidder shall upon the award of lhe conlract execute an Integrity pact with SNDB.
[Specinen ts attached ih,, nneflre "D'TISPPM Rule 891

2.7.9 l{on-Disclosure Agrcement

The succrssful bidder shall upon the award of lhe contract execute a Non-Disclosurc Agreement with
SNDB. [iipecinen is attached in Anhexurc "E ]
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SCOPE OF WORK

Sindh BrLnk Limited (SNDB) requires proposal from the Prequalified Contractors (SPPRA S.No.
22847) f)r Renovation etc. at Mouza Gojra Branch.

For estat,lishment of is new Branches, throughout rhe country and for renovation of Branches /
offices, Siindh bank advised to pre-qualified contractors to submit their offer / bid, against tender,
with foll,rwing terms and conditions.

After thorough visit of desi.ed premises, the contractor will submit per square feet rate of said
work, co nplete in all respect, as per given tender, lay out plan, specification and brand / make.

However as per actual site condition and market availability, equivalent item can be provided
with prior written approval from Bank, failing which the payment ofsuch items will be deducted
accordinliy from the final bill.

The salicnt works rvhich are the part of requirement will bv as under:

l. YJu. given per sq. feet rates will be based only for area, inside the developed branch.

H:wever provision forentire works, given follows and mentioned in specification willbe
included in intemal area's PSFT charges and no additional payment for any work,

e)ecuted outside will be given. We will multiply your given PSFT rates with intemal

dr veloped area and will get entire internal and oute. works with in that cost .

2. The given PSFT rates will also include charges for approval of proposed lay out /
ccnstruction, from respective town / Municipal Corporation, ifany.

3. Comprehensive visit of site and submission of proposed lay out plan. The number of
re,luired counters , staffstrength and requirement of lockers willbe given by the bank.

4. Complete demolition of existing structure, necessary for establishment of new branch,

in,:luding brick walls, RCC, slab, bean, floor, etc. and removal ofdebris.

5. Ncw Block masonry/ Brick masonry walls/ RCC slab/ lintel forbath, stores, guard post,

A-l'M room, and other works as per plan.

6. Fl,ror tiling, approved design tiles, matching skining, false ceiling complete in all respect.

7. Wrsh rooms and kitchen tiles, approved fixturcs, approved pipes, fittings, ventilators,

exhaust fans, complete in all respect.

8. All intemaland extemal plaster works

9. AIIRCC works for Strong Room and lock€rs, and other, as per lay out and specifications

10. All intemal and extemal paint and polishing works with approved quality paint.

I L Approved false ceiling with approved hanging syslem/ lights/ down lighters

12. Solid and skin pasted flush doors for baths, kitchen, store, and other place with best quality

locks, handle, hinges, tower bolt, stoppers, complete in all respect, including beach wood

solid frames, beadings, approved polishing as per lay out..
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13. "wo full height 3X7 feet wooden Almirah in store, kitchen cabinets, column cladding,
complete in all respect.

14. (lomplete Electrical wiring for light points, power points, Air Conditioning units, ATM,
sign Board, with PCL / Fast / AGE / Pioneer copper wires or equivalent ofapproved size,
in approved PVC pipes, Boxes, switches, main lines, three DBs, one for UpS, other for
l.C and 3d for lighting & power as per plan, with Change ove. switch. Two standard earth
prts, as p€r approved specifications and lay our plans, alongwith all approved light fixture
ald fittings,

15.'Iechnology box for each users with two Flat pins, one round pins, one RI-45 for Data,

one RJ-12 , yO sockets for telephones, cat 6 cables from Vo to patch panel, telephone cat-
6 cables from I/O to tag block, supply of24 ports approved 3M or equivalent patch panel,

o lc l5 u Cabinet, termination, necessary line cords and patch cords, with cenification, 4
a(lditional data points for fa\ machine & time attendance machine, and also for manager

& ops Manager, tagging / numbering at both ends, complete Electrical wiring, data and

telephone works, in all respect.

16. Approved glass panitions for Manager room, ATM room, Entrance, fixed glazing, with
approved glass, aluminium scction, gasket, locks, D locks, handles, necessary frosting,
Airak tiles film, Korean or cquivalent door closer machines, necessary windows, doors,

as per lay out plan.

17. A rproved design grills for Entrance, all front and sides extemal windows , ATM intemal

d(,or, Exit door, and Rolling shulters at all extemal glass doors, fixed glazing, ATM
Elrtrance, MS approved Exit door, approved vertical blinds on all extemal glasses,

w ndows ,fixing ofvault and lockers doors.

| 8. A I elevation works, elevation tiles, full granite steps for Entrance and ATM entrance, 35

degree Ramps, ATM , front landscaping, all fron( tough pavers, complete in all respec(,

as per lay out drawing & Design Book.

19. Al)proved copper piping for invene. AC, wiring, breakers, drain lines, fixing of ourer

uniG, complete in all respect



C:V:L&:NTER10R WORKS

DESCRIPT10N

REINFORCED CEMENT CONCRETE
Providing and laying, compacting hnisbrng & curing erc. stnighr or cun'ed cast in place
derigned mix 1:2:4 Rernforced Cement Concrete using 1 Pan ofOrdinan ?ortland Cement
or equ ivaleht, 2 P, rts o f stlt free local sand a nd 4 Pars of 3 / 4" rtrck downgtaded cmshed
st('ne; mixed in a manner ro achiei'e a cube srrength of 3000 psi in 28 days, using 3/4" down
cnrsh stone & ltne sand ([ree from srft & dust), iocluding mecharucal mixrng, tmnsponing.
hoisting, Iifung & placing at any height / deprh, vibrariog and curing etc. Complete in aI
re! pect incLuding cost ofSteel Reinforcement (3/8" dia deformed sreelbars G-60 @ 6" C/C
borh ways, staggered double jaal in a manner that the alternate spacing b/w bars should not
intrease 3" C/C) & form work for Cemenr Concrete including cumng, bendrng, )aying rn
po;irion, making joint and fastening, removal of rust from bars, cost of binding wire aod
labor charges for binding ofsteel reinforcement also includes cost ofvarer tight form work
an,l its removal. Complete in all respects, as per drrecuon ofEngioeer.

RCCヽVans(6"t

R C C Slabr6・ dllck

R C C Coltllnn

Prtcast Lintels.

c≦)RAISED FL00RING rWITH cLAY POTS
Prc ude and lay 1:3:6 concrete in sunken/ rarsed slabs to require levels washroom, kirchen

or clsewhere specified. Mechanically vibrate, consolidate aod cr e etc. Complete in all

resFcts and conforming to the requkements of drawings, specificauons and to the enrite

sausfacdon of the Architect./consulLant.

い 、SONRY WORK
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remowing of exsting consLructed structures, RCC, watls, dab, floor fr-xtures, riles, ceiling,
u ndows, doors, grills, shuners, wiring, piping, , partition, wirh proper tools & equipmenCs
v th all oecessary precaugonary measur€s, to make surface ready to receive firmhes, stackiog
useable dismanded marenals ar designated placq as per new plan , as direcred by bank., afld
d.po"al ofsurplus stuff / debn" er.. awav from si(e.

Brle
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Pronding and laying Brick masonrr virh tust ctass sotid burnt bnck ser in (1:4) c€mrnr sand
r,ortar in super sructure including sca ftolding, curing, driling for wal ues vhere bdck work
1 ins R.c C column', walls etc Complete Ln au ..,p..t. 

". p., ao*ng" and specilicarions( complere sahsfacdoo of rhe consultanr.

1 Ir ternal vdls 4.5" tlLick
ll In rernal walls 9" thick
Ш̈ E rtemal wa.lls 9" thick

b) Block Masonw
Proriding and Laying Solid Block ltrron@
in,luding scaffoldrng curing and finishiog etc. wrtb appropnate 4,,6,,,9,', rhickness

5 P!nSTERVORX
Pr xiding and lavingplaster (thickness and C€ment ratio as indicate in sub items belov)with
cernenr sand (CS) mortar on masonrr aod concrete sulfaces,vith G.L expanded meral mesh
ar the interfaces / joints of srructures of diflerenr marerials, strging and curing, plaster
st(pper! corner beads, channels for making grooves and dnp course etc., where required

1ql/or as dilected by the,{rchitect / Engineer complete in all respect.
ll 1/.1" thick plaster wrrh I 1 CS -*r* ". "rt*"rf .rnr/*,li"g
」 3/ l" thick plaster wirh l 3 CS mortar on external *'alls

6 PC,RCEI-AIN TILES ON FLOOR & SKIRTING
Prt,viding and laying glazed full bodr Porcelain of approved design, colour afld paftern
TiI:s LV 04, I"ory , chioa or equivalent , semng in Srile d4, bond (vith cement), r.irh
ma chingcolot imponed Grout. Completern allrespect, includiog curing, clearung, finishiog
& hacktng/chipping of existing surface for bonding where nccessary, ctc. as pcr
spe:ifications and/or as direcred by the Architect / Engineer (at any elevatioo)

D On Floo【 :24・ x24"

⇒ In iil<rrting : 4" x 24"

7 P{.C FLOORING
Prooding and Iaying Plam Cemenr Concrete under floors io required panels Ghickness and
ratio as rndicate in sub items below) including leveling, compacting, cunng erc. including
frorr work if requred and its removal, using 1-1/2" downgraded crushed stooe as coarse
agglegate, approved local sand. Complete in all respects as per sp€ciEcarions and / or as

di.e:ted by the Architect / Engineer

ll P.C.C (1:1:8)100mrn thick.

u) P.C.C (112:4) 50mm thick, top made rough to receive floor I shes.

Sindh Bz"k Lihited
T."det Dodde -- MOUZ4 qOJL4 BMNCH

l4





i taster rile, 9117 base color whire wirh grey pigmentacion Salt and pepper style for bathroom
flrcring and walls (,\(aster Tile 12" x 12" LIF 28-108 for bath vatls in lighr Beige color and
F ooring Datk Beige LPF 11-106) for flooring / walls and in slope, if requued, with 1:4
c( ment saod monar of required thickness ro achieve a minimum overall firushed floor
tlickness of 2", setung the ciles wirh neat cement monar, grouting the joints 1/4" *,rth
matching $out of approved supplier, curing, cJearung, finishing & hackng/chipping of
eristing surface for bonding where necessary, etc. complete in rll respect.

⊆I】LNMttC」□L』■La□QコLE■S」ヒ]こ■

`工

IEヽD
Provide and lay Ceramic Tiles (Matt or Glazed) of approved qualirv, UagC / r"ory *t"u,

C( ramic Mart Ti.les 12" x 12" (For Floors).

Ccnrruc Glazed Tiles 12" x 12" (On \t!alls).

工LSE CELING

Pr rviding & laying 10 mm rhick Blpsum borrd False Ceiling,24" x 24" Elephant Brand or
aprroved equivalent (s'ith atumioum foil at back) in srraighq curved, oJes or mrntiple
pr,rfiles, as shown on drawing secuon, Exed with imported powder coated a.luminum, " T"
& 'L" secbons'rth GIG ot CKM ce ing suspension system (grooved design, make DFB or
eq, valent UT/FUT sedes), having provisions for light and AC gi.[. Complere in all r€spect
as )er draving and lnsrruction ofBaok's Engm€er.

国 UARE/RECrANGULAR COLULINS CLADDING
Prr,vide, make Cladding \r,rth 1/2" MDF board over ueated partal wood framing horizontal
amL verrically over column from +2' 6" elevation up to frlse cei.ling level as per drawrng.

Including atl fittrnp po)ishrng etc., complete in .ll respects. From 0' 0" to 2'-6" Porcelain

dle Spanish cladding or equivalent.

」■00DEN CABNETS

3Ⅲ 2hen cabinets

Prcr.ide and instalJ in position wooden pantry cabioers, consiscing of ?-,\RL{L wood banens

/aring,3la"thickchipboard600densiryshelf,parurionandshuttet,withbeachwood
Lipping, MDF drau.ers with Lmported roll$ runners, tunges impotted Japanese rype or

equivalent ro show 1/.l" groove in berveen, approved Fomite Formica Enish on both sides

ofshutter, including all krnd ofbest qualiqv hardrvaret, spring hinges, SS handles,locks etc.

Cornplete in all respects.

Vall hanging cabiret 18" deep.
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\{toden base cabinet 2,+" deep.
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I roviding and fabricaron in position nuo r,U t.[t.,UG.riGi..o,almi] rs,i
deep), consisang of3l4" thickBEACH tar nated board boxingwith 3/4', rhick beech wood
Formica finrshed leaves 1/1"x 3/4" solid Beech wood Jipping wrth 1/2',x1,' thick beech

iame would be provrded in fronr ofboxes with clear lacquer polish. All fittrngs i.e. screws,
b rlts imported Italian hinges or equivalent, carchers,locks, handles and all other accessories
are part of the job including anri+ermite treatrnenr erc. Complere in ell respects. .

ICERNAL PAINr
Pror-ide and apply with Roller, lvlan fioish water based paint (ICllBerger or equivalent)
mnimum three coats ofapproved shade ovet a coat of primer ro internal plastered surfaces,
brse preparauon consisting of rubbiog wrth sand stone, filling the uneven surface wirh purrv,
ru5bing with sand paper and prepaouon ofsmooth surface perfecr in aJJ respecrs. Complete
in all respecr as per specifications and/or as directed bv rhe Atchrtect/ Engineer.

Proriding, fabncaring and trting in position hea\T duw deluxe section approved color
anodized aluminwn local extn:ded Pak cable or equivalent (tluckness of secdon 2mm
minrnum) or size usmg 4" wide secrion,6 mm distotrion free approved glass with gasket
neo)rene channels. Aluminum surfaces shall be anodized in approved color hnish and shop
pro ected induding all accessories, fit[ogs, rubber, seals, neopreoe weather sftips between
franre and wall and frame edge trimming, gasket, screws! fly screefl etc. aod approval of rhe

Corsultanrs, complete in all respect, as per drawing / required size.

DOOR FRAME: Provide and fixinE of termite treated solid beach wood door frames of
required thickness including Lintels, hold fasts, where ever required, complete in all
re: pect including polish with proper beach wood beading.

SklN OOORS D1-2'-6"x7'-0": (Ior Toilet/Kitchen) Provide and instalt doors consistin8 of
be;t quality Malaysian skin, pressed over best quality treated partal framing, with
ap)roved quality of door locks, handle, tower bolt, hold fast, stopper, hardware and
paint /polish, complete in all respect.

PLY DOORS D2-3'-0"xr'-0": Providing and fixing 1 %" solid flush doors with polished of
approved ply on both sides, viewing panel, lmported Yale lock,4" hinges, hold fast,
tov/er bolt, latches, stopper, & allother necessary hardware, complete in all respect.

ALUMINUM Ⅵ NDOWS/型電NTILATOR
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I'toviding, fabrication & trting 12 nun ttlck glass d;l"rth rop & b"rom lo.kirg syst..r,
i" Aluminum D,48 by Lucky or equrvalenr Pak Cable secoon, wirh 12mm thick Mi;d; Easr
/ S,,'dr Arabia or equivalent clear glass v.ith frost film and Bank,s monogam, Approved
l.jrak film, with psket size and shape as shown on dtawing, including boits, D lock, nuts,
s:rews alumrnum channel, handle, floor machine (|Jew StarJapao or Korean or equivalent
), Jocks erc. Complete in all respecrs as direcred by Engrneer.

`〕

LASS DOOR

塾LllMINUM SECrION&FRONT C― NG

Prowide and install 4" Deluxe secrion D ,18 ofLUCKY or equivalent fixed aluminum glaziog
fo: elevarion with tlnged panels including larches, rollers, rubber gaskes all necessary hard
w: re and fittings, applicauon of silicone for loints including approved 8 mm thick irnponed
drar glass(l$A OR GrLANI or equivalent) glass vith complete as per drawing and as

directed by the Arclutect.(Recornmeoded Manufacnrrer. Paksran cables OR L
Ccmolete in all resoects lat front)

二 ′UMINUM COMPOSITE PANEL
Farrricaring, providing and installarion of 4 mm .Aluminum Composite Panels for Cladding
(at any level), make DADEX, ECL, Alpo)ic or approved €qui!.alent, consisnng of hearl duw
delL.rxe anodized fuame wrth 2mm base thickness, including destgniog, cutting, panelmaking,
scalfolding etc. Complete with substrucrue, as per drawings provided or as directed by the
,{r( hrtect (B.P 350/' SQ.FD

GLASS PARTIT10N
Ptor.iding and installauon 12rDm thick glass KSA/UAE or equivalent polished glass with
100Lnm top & bottom rarls, brush finish SS-304, Iuclo. or equivatent Pak Cable secrion with
fro: ted frlm surface as per appror.ed design Contractor is requted to provrde johts berween
the panels wirh minimum 5mm thick clear sdicon from Dow corniog or other approved by
the Enrifleer. ComDlere in all resoecs. rin Manaper rnd IT Rooms\.

INSTALLAT10N OF VAULT/LOCKER R00M D00R
Lfring & Fixing charges of Bank's supplied Vault / Locker Doors , welding of door frame
v th RCC MS bars, and ro facilirate the Vendors. Complere in all respects.
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20 :71NDOW BLINDS
l,rovide and install imponed \ERTICAL Bma", i" imp".t.a syort.ri-r,U,ic @Ga[*itt
suspensiofl mechanism, approved shade &colour ( Lrght grey ). Complete io all r€speo at all
(,utside glasses.

21 EECURITY GRILI■
Ivrought Iton Gtills for windows, Generator, AC outers
'ihis securiry grills will be ptovided at all extemal windows, 

""nrilot"rr., 
insid" rh. fi_xed

e rtranceglaztng, geill door inside rhe enrrance door, Providrng and Fixing M S Security Grills
to wrndorvs, compnsing of 1/2" sguare bars @ 6" c/c 1"x1-1l2" t\'ls pipe 16 gauge, welding,
ginding, firushing, rubbing 3 coat ofenamel pain( (ICI,NIPPON,BERGER or equivalenr)
rtd orde before paint. Complere in rll respects, as per standardized design and /oras shown
ir drawing., as per approved design, attached herewrth. Funher proper lockable gri.lls with
al,iove speciEcarion will also be prorided for Generator and atl AC our door units.

22 Sl]CURITY ROLLINC SHUTTER
Pr onding and ltxing NIild Steel Rolling Secunw Shutter ar front main enltance door , before
glLss doors, ATM Room's door, outside wrndows, made of 20 s.rv.guage GI sheer, guide
chanoels 10 gauge MS sheet and Rolt-up durable mechanism (Spriag & tr{S Bar erc.). uarh
2.:;"' Dia box, consisting of steel frame of l\LS. channel 2"x1.25"x1" (50x30x3 rnm) angle
rc n 1.5"x1.5"x1"' (40x30x3mm)NLS plate 1"x1"xa" (300x300x3 mm) c.L pipe 1.5,, (37mm)
O. springs 2'(600mm) c/c. Roliers 24 S.W.G G.L Coverhg 1'x1' (300x300 mm) wirh S St€et
sh,:et 18 S.\(.G, haodles, holdfasr, etc. center of rhe roller sheer ro be in chicken foldable
ty1,e window / mesh ( 6" X 12" can be co.r'ered srth sliding panel, from inside ) for looking
ouride, verrical removable chaonel Complete with sliding bolts handles including 3 coars
ofenamel paht (ICI or equivalent) including base coat of anri-rust primer, Complete rn all
res pects, includrng all rypes ofhardware etc. as per sadsfaction ofthe consultaor rnd eogin€er
incharge. as per anached layour .

23 SECURITY D00RS

り Set―
Pft vrding and fixrng the MS eoamel painted secunry grill door panel of 3/,1" IrIS square so)rd
barJ @ 4" c/c both ways welded sith 1-1l2"x3l16" ItS flar Frame and covered with MS
Sh(et 11 gawe, with aI locks, including all necessary fitrings Complete rn all respectat mam
entlance . Thus at entuaoce, inside wrll be securitv gdl, the glass w l be in cente and rolling
shu ter {'ill be ouside.

24 EMERGENCY EXIT M S D00R



Ihbncabng, proudrng and 6xing hre exit door with 16 S.W.G I{.S 3/4, square pipe, 18
lWG MS sheet presscd over this frarne, ar borh sides, sheet frame punted with approved
ceco colour including 16 S.W.G M.S sheet shutter framed in 4', x 3', N{.S box sicuon,
irduding best quality hinges, locks, handles, hold fasts and other necessrry hardq/are erc.
s ze as per sire. Complete in all respects as p€r drawing attached herewith,, specificarions
ard as drected by the Bank.
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Provide and layhg 3/4" thick factory polished granite door/window S Is, ThreshoLds and
Brrders, Steps for inrernal stair case, mdn eotraoce sreps, ATI\{ entmnce, plinrh prorecEon,
*resholds, srrarght and cun'e as per site requiremenr, single prece, as directed by chent,6xed
1:2 cement and mortar, color chemical gtout including final rubbing firustung and polistuog
brrll nosing carborandom grove rvhere requied etc. compl€re with all respect.

RoOF TREATMENT: Provision of Roof ScreaminS, minimum width of 2", for maintaining
sk,pe using 6mm crush chips of ratio 1:2:4 at roof including curinS and flxinB of Drain
Prl)e wherever required, complete in all , only where necessa

W,qTER PROOFING: Provision of Rooftreatmentto be provided as per specifications a nd

sit-. condition in order to stop seepage of water wherever required, ONLY WHERE

NTCESSARY.

理 TERLOCK PAVERS
Prondrng & laying 60mm thick interlock pavers of approved desrgn and shape oarural
col:urs, hawrrg strength b/w 7000 psi to 8500 psi i/c filing e joints with sand, for parking
arer leid over 3" thick laver (compacred) ofapproved course sand v'lth leveling & dressing.

Co nplete ro all respects or as &ected by the Engrneer.(make

Tu flEovicrete/HUBCERETE or equivalent) . This pavers will be iostalled up to 12 feet
wir rh, trom the edge ofBranch .

EXTERNAL PAINT
Provide and apply wrth Roller Marr Enamel paiot WLdTHER SHEILD (ICI/Berget or
equivalent) minimum three coats of approved shade over a coat of primer to intemal
plasrered surfaces, base prepararion, primer, smooth hlling etc. complete in all respect as

shovn on the drawrngs specificanons and/or as drrected bJ the -{rchitect/ Engroeer.
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l .stabhshment of ATM r""-. t aung un ",@Inded ATM machine , The all walls of ATII room will be EiI rhe heighr of ceiling, wirh
proper lugh sEengrh machine made Block masonry, and or proper securiry grilt One
nlephone point and one Dara poirt and one 15Amps power point for ATM machine, power
p:int for one ton AC, with gas copper pipes and draio wrl also provided .wrl be provided
ir ATN{ toom Tiles and ceihng rs per branch specification will be ptor,ided The ATM
p )wer socket, data oudet face plare, relephone our let, will be orher side of ATtr{ room,s
u'all aod one 2 lnches dia pipe will be provided in wall for wiring / leads. . The dara poinr
will be termiaated in Patch paneLand power pointand light ofATM room vill be conned€d
rc UPS power . The earrh pornt ofATNI socket will be sohdly connected uirh earrh pir.

三 CM MttN and INTERNAL D00RS
T re main entrance door ofATM will be standard above specified glass door, 2- 1/2 feet
wile, with propet lock, inside best quaLry D lock, handle and new star machine, with 1/2
inr hes above specilied glass with frost and Ajrak frlm, and monogram Further Secuflq
rolling shutter, specif,ed above, wr.ll also be provided before entiance of ATN{, This also
include internal door . its installacion, with MS, 16 SWG, 3/4"x3l4" squate pipe gnl,,, 8"
ce ter to center distaoce, both ways, inside ATM room, 16 SVG GI sheet fitted over grill
frcm atm room side and 3mm ply fixed from branch side. with lock, handl€s, polishiflg &
fin shing and makiog peep vindow 8" x 2" at a height of 5' 0 from floor level, this also

include 16 S\[G sheet made door frame, suitable to cater rh€ weighr of door, with hioges,
holdfast, Complete in alJ respects or as directed by the Archirecr

MORCHA

Prcvrding ofblock I{asonary 3 X,+, feer midmum inside, morcha io proper shape, totally
cotered from all four sides with 2 feet door 9 Exit door Specificarion ), inside lock,3X6
inclres inspection opening at proper height, 12 inches raised floor, stole, fan, paint, complete
in aI respect.

AT Ⅵ ACCESS RAMP FOR DIttLE PERSON

A rlrree feet wide CC ramp, at 30 degree, wil be prorided for disable person \\herever
posr ible.

Front Elevation

20
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'lhe front elevation of the Branch ull consist of proper CC steps, 6xed on it appror.ed
eranite . The portion other thafl window and door will consist of Bank's approved AJRAK
t.les, alurruoum compos ite panel, approved eleva rion ceramic dles, as dLected by rhe Ba nk,s
t ogrneer, plan. and other approved face tites, wirh approved panern .
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PLUMBINC WO嘘

DESCRIPTION

P, oviding and frxrng / making of complete kitchen 6rcings, bath rooms I'ittings with all
mcessary best quality and proper sized u pvc water pipes, best qualiw fitting, 3 inches rnd
or 4 inches best quahty Dadex or equivalent U?VC pipes, gasket rype fittings, trap, joinrs,

w List best pipes with bes t SS trap covers, European npe ceramics ware coupled wa ter close q

(PORTA) or equivalent, white / Ivoo /light colour, model HD-180 , includ:ng 3 galons
ci:tern, P/S trap, C.P (ee stop cock with wall cups, connection pipes, " hinged double
bacolite seat and cower , muslim shower, aJJ joints to sen'ices and drains, piugging and
sc ewing as necessarv to the structure and make good the same, complete rn all respect as

per specificarions and drawings All pipes and pr.c fitrinp will be dadex or equivalent, all
odler / fitungs/ Extues will be master / sonex/ Grohe Ctun, or equivalent, pla$qcoaEd,
rnl In case \r/herc rhere are rwo bath room, in other barh room, lndian type or equivalent,
Pcrta V'C, model HDD-9, ivory colour.r,rth all porta/ N{aster fittirp will be trxed.

Pn,uding and fr-xrng \ ash hand Basin with pedasde, PORTA or equ ivalent model HD-19,
Ivr ry colour /wflte colour "SONEX" rvasre couphng, plug with C ? brass chain, 1.5" die.

P.\'.C ( D rype) waste pipe connecuons to water Lnes, tee stop cock for cold and hot water
inh r connecror with nuts and fitting, waste pipe waste coupJing , plugs *'rth chain other
ancillary material C P graring ircluding C.P botde trap, tesung etc. complere in all respect

anc as ditected bv the Engineer.

Proride & frx bestqualiry StarJ ess Sreelimponed Kitchen Sink, Balraco or equivalent make

(40'x20")l000mmx500mmsinkwithCIorWIbracketsl50mm(6")buitinvatl,40mm(1
1/2') rubber plug & chrome plared brass chaio, 40mm (1 t/2") C.P brass waste, pillar tap 2

wal deluxe, 40 rnrn (l 1/2") dial malleable iron or C.P. brass trap, Botde trap and uoions.

Nlal.e requisite holes in walls & floor fot pipe conoectrons & make good with approved
mar3rial. (vith SONEX or equivaleor fitong$.

S

No

1(a

)

2

3



Provide & trx PvC floor drains of4" di^ ofmake Nkkassi, Prk Arab or approved eguvatenr,
haung minimum guaraoteed 2" *arer sealwirh screw down C P cover, pelipheral drarns vith
;r without a vent arm i\{ake requisite holes in watls, floor for pipeionnecrions & make
Sood with approved marerial, including SS drain / grating with side perfomoon.
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l'rovide & trr approved quality chromium plated towel ra s 750mm x 20mm (30"x3l4 )
\.'rth brackeB and C.P screws (Iaiwan make or equivalent)

Irovide and fx approved qualiw C.P toilet paper holders and coat hook. (raiwan make or
eluivalent)

Irovide & Ex chromium plared soap dish of approved quahry with C.P screws.

/ ionex or equivalent)
(Master

Provide and F:-r Muslim Showers maoufactured by Master/Sonex or eguivalent,
c<,ated, complete urrh stop cock and cootrolled spray head.

Proyidhg and lxiog'15 mm dia C.P. rruxer uith C.P pipe 15 mm dia, ofNlaster, Somx or
approved equal complete rncludiog pipe connecoons, all fitongs, tesring etc.

Fcr Wash basm

Ki:chen Sink Mixer, Master/Sonex or equivalent Groh€ China, Plasric coared,

K tchen Sink ML\er elastic Coated) or ctuomed make. Master, Sonex or equivalent

Iroviding, tuing, joinring and tescing Polypropylene Random pPR) pipes make Dadix /

PlaStlC

A(;N{ ot approved equiva.lent pressure pipe for cold/hot water as per DIN 807?-8078,pN-
20 for pipes and DIN 16962JN-25 for fitrinp @olytusion welded joinrs) inside building
inc rlding fitungs and specials (sockets, tees, elbows, bends, crosses, reduce6, adaptor, plugs
anc union etc.) supporred on walls or suspended from roof dab or run in chasei includrng
pip: hangea, supports, cuting aod making good the chases and holes, its painting and
insrJarion rgainst sun lighr complere in a1l respects. conforming to BSS. C"t ani -rte'gooa*rdr Test and Commission for cold and hot water sysrem. with appropriare dia and sizes.

lro'lde and fix ot Cate !alve. Thre"d.d.@
stenr and wedge disc. surrable for 8.5 bars SYrP and 250 deg. F., manufactured by KITZ
(ap rn) or approved equivalent.

D● 11/2・

Dia l 1/4・

Dia t・

Dia,/4・

Dla/2'
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11

P:ovtde approved / appropnare dia , srze, and [r cast UPVC pipes( AcN{/dadex /vebro
turkey Brand or equivalent) inc)uding fitrings such as rees, elbows, sockets, o.vc,
hr ngers/ s Lrpports etc conforming roBSS forsoitwaste andventpipes as embedded io floor
ard walls or suspended from slab or clamped to wall including plaugm hangars, beds, Tees,
Yr:es. Ioclude fot making requisire numbet of holes in wzlls and floors where regurred and
mrking good the same as oecessary to rhe sLmcture labelmg, tesring to 6.5 feet water height
ccmplete.

12

Prrvide and construcr gully rrap wlrh 12"x12"
ex:avation, backfilling, masoory, plasrer internalh
conplele aod apprcved by the Engineer.

iron frame and cover, including
externallv litreous Chlna tap erc.

cast

and

13

Pr,;r'ide and cons&uct man holes for sewer wlth 24"x24" C.I frame and cover (10k9)
including 8" Masonry, puddlo plaster ioteroally and cxternally up to depths; shown on
dr wings and apptoved by rhe Engineer. PCC 1:2:4 base slab, benchingwith l:3 cement sand
m(,(ar including 24" dia manhole cover, frame and rungs, complere in al.l respect

14
Construction of Sepoc Tank ooe no size 6'x1'x5' avg deptb at per sne condirions in all

r€s rects as per dra!/ings. Ifrequired

15
Make Sewer Conflection ro existing Sewerage disposal system. Complete in all respect.

´
０

Make Watet Connecrion to exiscing Water suPPly system using PPtc Pipe fitring ofDadex
or,.quivalent

′̈

Prcviding, rnstalling & resting of Over Head Frber Glass \I'ater Tank make Dura or
approved equivalent, Mth 500 Gallons storage capacrw, iocluding all necessary Elrings etc.

Cornplete in all respects as per instruction ofArchltect.

ELECrRICAL WORKS:

S

No D ESCRIPTION

ん  INTERNAL WIRING
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Sr ppl), mstalatioo and commissioning of Light Ciicuit qrn& from NICB in DB ro Switch Bodd
to be wned with 3x2.5nm sq. e+N+PE) PVC insulated 300/500 V grade wue, manufactued by
lu/s. Pakstan Cables Lld.*{GE,Poneer or equivalent or FAST or equivalent, pion€er or as

sp.ci6€d rrr ,{onexue A, in and includng cost of 1" d,r' hcal1-' dun PVC condut make Popular,
B( ta, insraled oo roof slab, above false ceiJing, or concealed h walls, or as requned as pu srte
coddrtion', a.ll PVC conduit accessones, pul bores, sr€cl pull trl.res , Complere in ,tl respccts. Each
cLcuir shil hrve independenr CPC .luaxroum wirmg oi 2lighr ci(uirs can be pulled tl[ough 1. d:a.
PYC condurt' Notersupply Ce.ti6cate issued bv Compan]. wil he.h,.bed uirh bils

Pr,,vidiDg, lnstaUation, ksting and comrn$srcnmg of lrlrn8 of Otre Ugbt poin. concoled by ooe
sN tch and wred wirh 3x1.5 m sq PVC insulated wires 300/s00 V grade, n and mcluding cosr of
3/ l" dir. heavy duqv PvC conduit recessed in wall, columns slabs or $ove kht cam€r d PVC
corrduir accessones, 3' tngh PVC juncuon boxes, pull boxes, sreel pul wnes, PVC flexibl€ condDir
fro:rl ce hg jucoon box to light fl\tue rith bEss chuck nut rncludng cost of 3x1.5m sq from
CerlingJuncrion Box to Light Fixture , M.S. sheet steel s*'ttch box 16 S',X/G wrth edrh terminal and
2 c rats of eoueled pent, N{.S. box shall be of the same stz e as that of 1, 2 or 3 gang flush rlpe plate

surches, ndudng costofgadg qvpe hght switches 10 ups

Prcridmg,Insullation, testing and commissioning of*tng ofTwo or thrce or four light points
con trolled by ooe switch and vned with 3x1 5 rnrn 

'q. 
PVC insDla ted wLes 300/ 500 v grade, io and

nclddrog cost of 3/1" du hea\T dury PVC condut recessed m wal, colurrns slabs or above light
canrer all PVC conduit accessodes, 3" iugh PvC iuncBon box€s, pul boxes, steel pul vtres, PVC
flexrble conduit &om ce rng junccion box to liSht lL\Ne w:dr brass chuck out includrng cost of
3x1 5mm sq from CeiJ.rng Jmcxon Box ro Lighr Fi\tue , I\1.S. sheet sred s\r'irch box 16 SNG wirh

earrh Erminal and 2 coats of enam€Led paDt, IU.S. box shall be of dre samc size as that of 1, 2 or 3

ganl flush rype plate switches, indudrng cosr of gang 9pe light s*itch€s 10 arnPs.

Pro dr'g & viring of 1-3 pio rs Arnps power socker oudets (for General Use) wned u,:th

2x4, rr+lx2.5dn'? CU/PVC hsulated cable 300/500 Volt grade, make Pakistan cables, Fast,

Ploreer, AGE, m 25mm dia PVC cooduit make Beta , Populrr, recessed rn uall/floor, above false

cer.li.rg or as requned as per srte condrtioos, all PVC condur make Beta accessories, pul bo\es, sreel

pul 
'lres. 

Complete vidl dl condult & $lJulg accessories hcluding 15 Asps,3 pln combrned swlrch

soclet make Clipsal (AusEr,), Panduit ,NIK(LI9, l-egrmd \6src) or approv€d equivalcnt Yiring
shall be dooe direcdv from th. MCB instaled h the respective DB vithout ,ny chfn of cGcurt.

con,lere wlt}l suirable size 1 5rnrn tluck sheer sr€el back box recesed io wall.
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Providug & wirhg of 1-3 pin 10 ADps power svitch sock€r ouders (for R-\w supplr / vApDA)
w.€d with 3x2 5mn 1 core CU/PVC insulated cable in 2smJn di" PVC condut make Bera, popdr,
re, esed in ur.lllfloor, aborc false ced:ng or m requned as per srre conditions, all PVC cooduir make
Brra accessories, pull boxes, steel puu wneserc. Complete vrl aI conduir & wiJlng accessoii€s
u'( luding 10 Ahps, 3 p1n combined swirch socket make CLpsal (Austr;), ItKpK), Legrand
(F ance) or approved egruvalenr Virlog sh,I be dofle dirc€dy from the MCB insraled n rhc
re. pective DB $'rrhour any claim of ctrcuit. complete \r'1r}l suuable sE€ 1.5mm tuck sheet steel beck
bo{ Ece$ed lrl wa[.

Co,rfirmmg to srme speoficaoon as mmEoned above m rcm A 08, bur ourlet ro oudet
Cooplete in all respecl

P( vidirS & wiriflg of 2-3 pin 13 Aflps pow€I suatch socker oudeu (for UPS) unled vith 3x2.5m2
1 (or€ CUIPVC uxulared cable i! 25rDm dra PVC cooduir mk€ Beta , Populr, raessed in
wail/floor, abov€ false ceiling or as requed as per srte condiuons, all PVC condut make Beta

accssories, pul boxe', steel pul wues Conplere vil all conduit & wir;g accesones ioduding 13

Ar ps,2/3 pins combined swirch socket (duplex) make Clipsal (Austda), MKGrt!,t-egrand france)
or :,pproved equivalent \!'irurg shalJ be done direcdy from the N{CB hsrdled ,J' $e rcspecuye DB
qt rour afly claim of ocuir cornplere with suitable sze 1.5m duck sheet steel back box recesed
m rrall.

Pro"iding instaling &'wiring fot Split A/C's utut from d,stdbDtion boad ro resPecwe 1-3 Pin 16

Am,s swirch sock€! for outer unit or indoor uru! as the case mav be, *'lled witl approved brad
2x6 run'? + 1x4m'z 1 core CU/PVC crble D 25rnn du PVC conduit make Bera, PoPular recessed

in s ellAoor, above false ceiling or as requed as per srte conditions, all PVC condurr make Beta

acctssories, pull boxes, ste€l pu[ vL€setc Complete will all conduit & wning accessories tncluding

16 -\mps,3 piD comb,ied s*rtch socket Dake CLpsa.l (.{ustria), MK(UK), LeSr,nd Orance) o!
app o.ed equivalent. Widng shal be done &ecd'; from the l\{CB tnstetied ur fie respective DB
urhour any ddm of crrcut. complete with sutable sce 1 5rnm thick sheet steel back box tecessed

rr uJl Complete uath all accessories mcludrg rermrnauon

TECHNOLOCY BOXES
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8 P-oqdlllg, lnstalla6oo, wirhg f.om lespecbvebreaks ,lr respechve DB, of CLIPS-AI make Floor /$.[ T€chnology Box sirh corer, 1.5nm fiick sheet, seel tabncared floor mouncd water ughr
werther prool Etted wirh rwo 13 Amps , UPS powr fl,r pins ajld on€ 13Amps mw power rcund
p,n sockets, one dual fac€ plare srdl RJ,t5 out ler for D a pohr and one RJ-12 t/o sock. for
telephone, *rth power socket *red with approved 2.5 nun stes vith earth wne ofsame srze, from
rerpecrive UPS and or normat DBs, dara pornt rnd telephone polrlrs wirh cir6e Clpsa] /3M wie
ar d Oudets. Complete n rI respecs mdudrng floor / ualJ cutciog. nclude termuraoon of elecs:crl
v,res at sockets, and DB, Data vres at l/O of face plate rnd rr patch paod on othe! €dd, wirt
te ephooe points at RJ 12 I/O ar Box md 50 pai^ T,8 Block \}lrh NtS box, ar orher end wirh
ccmplete teminatioo, tesrinS ,nd subnussion of t6t ieporr and 20 veds rmiflauon waranq. This
w,,rk also nclud€ dl respective cablag, proper taSglng / nusberiq at both ends of all Data and

TOTAL
B F1l TING&FIXTURES

9 Pr,,uding, InsBhtioD, resrhg& commixrooing of lighr fixtures& orh€r accessories, complere *rth
aI accessofles such as, Chah, Rod, ScrN, found,Eoo for garden Lghr erc. Complete E a[ respe.r
wtLh €hokcs (tallast) ,lamp holdets, stanels, power frcror corection capacrror! tube .ods rrernal
Nuint, earthiflg terminal .

D Ph hps Down Lqht FBH with 2X 1 8 W Phnips PLC savers o. equivalent

0 I{i ror LiBht Frxtue Phnips GNiP 1 1 8'84 or Egutvalent

■u Re,:esed Ceiling DoM light 6xnr€ (6" dn) cronar shapc equivalcnt to PhJrps N{odcl Lunr *rrh
Optogan Emouon Series ?LC hmp nstaled veticatly xnd aluminum reflectoi as apploved by
arc urecr./Engmeer

10 Sup pl,v, instu.Iauon aod cornmissioni,g of Exhaust / Biecket Fbs of folovitrg siza, pJastic bodr',

lou'ers, all necessan Frxing accessories, make Asra, Climrx, National or as maoufactu.red bv anv one

of rhc manuficturers as menuoned m.Annexuer-A". Conp)ete rn all respecrs.

つ Exlausr Fan 12" da

⊃ 、val B.2cket Fm 24'dla

# MAIN SWlTCHES AND DB8

nll, oncield with 16 SwG Ii{S powdued coated box for DBs and 18 SN G MS sheet box for out
side I00 Amps, TP breaker, uth door, hinges, lock, Amps merer, Voh meters, selector sMtches,

LEI) indc.tirt lrmps, earth stflps \uth 10 holes, neutral strips qth 12 holes, backed povdered
coarng,vrte prmfgasket,The *ork include all htemd tr1llng wirh / 99.995 copper busbrs,
prol,er sued above mentioned approved PVC wires, at all DBs from TP brerkers / Switches with
san lard copper terminaiion ofeach breakers at all phases., wning for volts /Amps m€rers,

sele( ion, ,rdicato$ etc, rhus complete DB ur all respect with DB bod) eanhrog wrdr eanh wne..

Allt reeke's ,, all BBs wiil b€Japanese Brand, Terasak! Clips.l; MG, Schneidd, LeFmd. or
equrvalent
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# Out Sidc Blleakc■ /ヽitch

Ooe 100 Amps TP , approved Brrnd majl breaks wil be insraled outside fo, KESaT !(/ApD,\
m:ommrng power supplv, mcludi,g coorecrioo ro brcakd, ourgomg rhle phre fou rtes
apppmved brand 25rffn2 PVC cable from breaker ro inside maln DB breaker, uth euthing ofits
tove refeEed MS box

MAIN DB Raw bOwci_AC md iЮ wersockets

11 M in DB wil be above referred specifrcrtion but will hav€ on€ 1 00 Amps N(ain Br*er, ode 60
Arnps TP breeker for g€n€rator DB, rhLrough ATS / Chang€ o\'er, uith 16 rnm2 TP wies. One SP

30Amps breakers urll be for UPS and UPS DB Beside above sir30 Amps and 6,20Amps
br:akers vill be provided for ACs, and other power sockeu This also irclude power to Emergency
Dll wirh 25rrun2 \rres

12 EI中摩 駆 JL堅 」 漫

Tt is DB win dso harc all above refened specificaoons but uirh oo€ 60 Amps TP ncohhg brerker
an I three l0 Amps, three 20 Amps 

^nd 
9 , 15 Anps SP breakeis foi Acs, l8ht and ooe rwo pole 30

Anps brerker for. UPS. Also 16.{mps SP Lne srth eart} from ups breakd to UPS tuowh 30 Apm
Clpsd or equivalent industria.l sockers set, and from UPS to rna:n hcomrng breaker of UPS DB .

Further incoming supply to rl s Emeig€ocr DB v come from main DB and to char8e over svirch
mrl after rr to from changeover ro Emerg€nq DB, slr}l 16h82 T]) approved w'lres.

ll Ul'SDB

Thrs DB will also be same specihcation but consist of one SP , two pote incomrng bre*er and 6, t0
-\n Lps and 3, 15 Amps breakers and one rwo pole 15 Amps breaker for ATIII \riith 3x4mm wires till
A'l M power socket.

“
一

■

―
1 Prcviding & wiring ofeach Telephone socket ouder in preinsulled ouder t€chnolog. boxesgted

wit 1 4 Ptu Car,6 (L:fP)Cable, mak€ 3NI / PANDUTT USA / Ctrpsat or equivalent in 25nun dia
PVI conduit recessed in slabs, Ooon, wzlls, columns or on slab above fa.lse ceiling or as required as
pet site condrtions,, complere urth all conduit & wiriq acce'soriq rncludirg Rj 12 IOs & Face
Pla es. Complerc in a[ respecr \,:th suirable sjze 1.5mm thick sheer sreel bacf to* ,...rr.a . \vrU
for other than technology box

2 Pro .idirrg & aL,.ing 30 Pars T.Lphon. Tr@
srtl. a.I 6xn8 accessofles.

蟄 Ш
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Providing,lal'lng & testing ofDara Cabl€ 4 Pair Cat,6 e,, make 3M / PANDUIT USA/ clipsal or
equivalent iD 25 trm dia PVC coDduir includljlg Data Outler €tU make) Fre pbt€ (2por, w/o
sh nter RJ-15 (PandN US,\)K6Jack fl\ed, on 1.5 m thick steet back box comptere in aI respecr
an J as per darwing md providlj'g of Fluke Test Report & 3M's 20 Y€ars Celuficare (Compler€ as
per CIienCs requirement )

Surply of machi.e Dade 3NI Car-6 Pirch C.bl€ (1m) MrI borh end connecroE

Su,ply ofmechine mad€ 3M Car 6 Drop Cable (3m) widl bolh eod connecrols

Pr,)viding of9u,itandard Data C.binet. Witb 24 pons 3M patch panel,

15塾 嶼

Prrfidurg, installation, cornrrussiomng md tesEtrB of .wo € thiry pirs (a0 ro 50 ft deep or upto
wa o locl ), back irlling, ramming etc. complete urth eanh electlode 25mm dn and 1.5 met€r loog,
as ndicated in specification od dmwings Complete with cable clamps 38mm dra c L pipe and dl
ac(esories as per d'ewings Each earth prr rs to be provded vidl a concrerc manhole 300 x 300 x
45((trD) d.ep vith 225mm thck \!a[ ,r'clu&ng cemenr morrar, ntern,l plaster 1i4, wirh hea\], duty
C.l cover including test clamp Complete m all respect Earrhmg bor€s shal be mad€ at 6 to 8 teet
eu u toom fomdetron and disunce berseen earth pits shalJ not be less rhan 10 feet.. Furt}ls
cor ,necuon of eanh pu to Genaator neural pornt and all DBs with proper earth vlre. In case where
c.! h bor. is not possible, due to hilly rea, copper plate eerth , haviog sze 2'X2'X1l1", uth rwo 10
SN G 25rrun coppe! wnes, nght on plates with brass nut / bolr, plete bui€d n 6 to 8 feer decp n
ear h. will be provided.

AIRCONDIT10NING/HVAC WORKS:

DESCRIPT10N

lnsrallauon of Bankt supplied Split Air Condirioners (SAC) including USA or equivalent
col)pet piping with iostallarion & resuog complete in all respects; including control winng
fro.rr outdoor unir to indoor wirh 2 x 1.5 mm.sq. + 1 x 1.5 mm.sq wire &awn in PVC'D'
clars condurt clipped to wall or ceiling (wiring make Paktstan Cable, AGE or Pioneer or
eqrLivalent). The renun and suppl,v copper tubing to be sized as per firanufacnrrerrs

rec mmendation and ro be dtawn in separate Aeroflex lnsulato$ or equivalent.

1/4・ dla

Ircvide & 6x UPVC prpe, Beta or popular, for AC drarn system, (medrum) conforming to
BS:; 1307 of 1957, along \\,ith GI fimngs such as rees, elbovs, uoions, reducers, sockets,
teflrn tape for jointng, hangers, supports, sJeeves, including testlng and corurussioning and
insrLlation *rth Aeroflex insulacion.

i 3/4Ⅲ dla

1

2

3

4

1

S
No

17
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C ERTIFICATION/DRAMNCS

Following cenification will be provided by the contractor, after completion of work/
1, Eanh Pits Test Report ( Pit will be prepared in front of bank'5 reprerentative)
2, Photos ofsteelof strong room, before casting required.

3, Electrical, networkint as built drawing

4, Networking points test report
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FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

(Applicable for the ycar 201,2016)

Description Unit
Rate per

sq.ft
*Total Amount

`ation,Intcrior,WOrks&
clon ofMOUZA GOJRA

BRANCH

2250 sq.ft (Approx.)
(As per specification

mentioned in
scope ofwork)

This rtolol onount bill be taken ar rhefnonciol birl oflered by the conftactor

I9!9
l. The l)ranch has to be haided over within 45 days ofissue date of award letter. In case ofdelay, a penalty @0.15o/o

ofloral contract amount, for each day ofdelay will be imposed.

2. The co$ must include all applicable ta,xes, stamp duty (as applicable under Stanp Act l9t9) duly stamped on the
contract agreement, installation, labor and any other charges.

3. No advance payment will be made, bills will only be processed for necessary payment on receipt of certilicate of
salislaction from the Branch Manager/Project Manager.

4. Cslcrlation ofbid s€curitv.27o ofthe +Total Amount will be submitted with the lender document as bid securily.

5. ln ca se it is reviled at any si€e afler the completion of work that lhe asked speci fication of the lender have not been
met, thc amount of that specilic item willbe fined to the contractor with appropriate action as deemed necessary
by the procurement committee.

6. ln cise ofany obscrvalion afising in respcct ofqualify of the item, the company will be liable to address it at his
own cost, non-compliance ofthe same will result into initiation ofa case against rhe company for non{ommitnent
or cEncellation oftender as will be decided bv the Procurement Committee

7

8

The l)er square fl. rate given above by the contractor will be for insideareaofthe premises. However for any outside
prenises work, its changes will be covered in prcmises per square ft. area. No charges for any necessary oulside
worl will be enterlained separalely.

All t jrms and condition ofAgeement (Annexure "H") are pan ofTender Document.

Si騨α″″ι Slmpげβ′d″/
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5 C(,ntract

5.1 Cooditionsof Cotrtrsct

5.1.1 Definitions

ln this cortract, the following terms shall be interpreted as indicated:

Applicabl: Law" means the Sindh Public Procr:rement Act 2009 and the Sindh Public Procurement Rules
2010 (Amended 2013).

"Procurrrg Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contractor.

"Contracl ' means th€ Contract signed by the Panies ard all the attached documents listed in its Clause I
that is Gereral Condilions (cC), and the Special Conditions (SC)-

"Contract Price" means the price to be paid for the performance ofthe Services. "Effective Date" means
the date or which this Contract comes into force.

"GC" me,u these General Conditions ofContract.

''Govemment" means lhe Govemment ofSindh.

"Cur€nc)' meansPak Rupees.

"Member' means any of the entities that make up the joint venture/conso um-/association, and
"Members ' means all lhese enlilies.

"Party" mcarE the PA oi the Contractor, as the case may be, and "Parties" means both ofthem.

"Personne " means persons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub- Conlractors and assigned ro rhe
performan re of the Services or any part thereoi

"SC" mears the Special Conditions ofContract by which the GC may be amended or supplemented.

"Servic€s' means the services lo be performed by the Conlractor pursuant to this Contract, as described
in the scope of services.

"ln wriling" means communicaled in wriften form with proofofreceipt.

5.1.2 L!$ GoverniDg Contract

This Contrrct, its meaning and interpretation, and lhe relalion between the PMies shall be govemed by
lhe laws ol the Islamic Republic ofPakistan.

5,1,3 Nolrce

- Any notice, request or consent required or permitted to be given or made pursuant to this Contmct
shi ll be in writing. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have been given or
made when delivered in person to an authorized representative of the Party to whom the
cornrhunicalion is addressed, or when sent to such Party at the address specified in the SC.

- A l'any may charge its address for notice hereunder by giving the other Party notice in writingof
such change to lhe address specified in the SC.
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5.1.4 Au thorized Represcntative

Anyacliorr required orpermirted ro be taken, andany document required orpermitted to beexecuted under
this Conlrrct by the SNDB or rhe Supplier may be taken or execuled by lhe officials.

5.1.5 Taxes and Duties

The Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and their Personnel shall pay such direcl or indirect t&\es, dulies, fees, ?rnd

other impositions levied under rhe Applicable Law as specified in lhe SC, the amount ofwhich is deemed
to have be.n included in the Contract Price.

5.1.6 Effoctiveness of Contract

This Cont_act shall come into cffecr on the dale the Contract is signed by both Panies. The date the
Contract ccmes into effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1.7 Erlliration of Contract

Unless tea ninated earlier pursuant to Clause GC 5.1.17 hereoi lhis Conlract shallexpire at the end ofsuch
lime pcrio I after the Effeclive Date as specified in the SC.

5,1,8 Mo,lilications or Variations

Any moditication or variation of the terms and conditions oflhis Contracl, including any modificarion or
variation (,f the scope of the Services, may only be made by written agreement between the Parties.
However, )ach Party shall give due consideralion to any Foposals for modificalion or variation made by
the other Pafiy.

5.1.9 Force Majeure

The failure on the part ofthe parties to perform their obligation under the contract will not be considered
a default il such failure is the result ofnatural calarnities, disasters and circumslances beyond the control
ofthe paflies.

5.1.9.1 No Breach ofConlract

The failur( of a Party to fulfil any of its obligalions under the conlract shall nol be considered to be a
breach ol ,)r default under, this Contract insofar as such inability arises from an event of Force Majeure,
provided tl at the Pafiy affected by such an event (a) has talen all reasonable precautions, due care and
reasonable alternalive measures in order to carqr out the terms and conditions oflhis Conlract, and (b) has
informed tlre other Pa(y as soon as possible about the occunence ofsuch an event.

5.1.9.2 Extension of Time

Any perioc within which a Party shall, pursuant to lhis Contract, complete any action or task, shall be
extended f(,r a period equal to thc time during which such Party was unable lo perform such action as a
result of Force Majeure.

5.1.10 Termination

5110.l Termhn6on bv SNDB

The SNDB may tcrminate this Contract in casc Of the

pattraphS(a)thrOu」 (ぅ 。fthS Chusc CC Sl101 1n
occurrence of any of the events specifred in
such an occurence the SNDB shall give a not



less tha, Lhirty (30) days'written notice oftermination to rhe Supptier, and sixty (60) days, in rhe case of
the event :efened to in (e).

a. Ifthe Supplier does not remedy the failure in the p€rformanc€ oftheir obligations under the
Contract, within thirty (30) days afler being norified or within any furrherperiod asrhe SNDB
may have subsequenrly appro\ed in wrilingl

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankupl;

c. Ifthe Supplier, in thejudgmenr of rhe SNDB has engaged incorrupt or ftaudulent practices in
competing for or in executing lhe Contract;

d. lf, as the result ofForce Majeure, the Supplie(s) are unable topcr form a material portion of
the Services for a period ofnot less than sixty (60) days; and

e. Ifthe SNDB, in its sole discretion and for any reason whalsoever, decides to termjnate this
Contract,

5,1,10.2 Termination by the Supplier

The Supplrers may terminate this Conkact, by not less than thiny (30) days' written notice to the SNDB,
such notic,i to be given affer lhe occurrence of any of the events specified in paragraphs (a) through (c) of
this Claust CC 5.1.10.2

a. If the SNDB fails to pay any money due to lhe Supplier pursuant to this Contract rvilhout
Suppliers fault.

b. Il as the result ofForce Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a malerial portioD ofthe
Services for a period ofnot less than sixty (60) days.

5.1.10.3 Payment upon Termination

Upon term nation oflhis Conrract pursuant to Clauses GC 5.1.10.1 or GC 5.1.10.2, the SNDB shall make
Ihe followirg payments to the Supplier:

a. Payment for Services satisfaclorily performed prior to the effective date oft€rmination;
b. ercept in the case oftermination pursuant to pamgaphs (a) through (c), and (f) ofClause GC

5.1.10.l, reimbursement ofany reasonable cost incident to the prompt and orderly termination
of the Contract, including the cosl of the retum tlavel of the personnel and their eligible
dependents.

5.l.ll Good Faith

The Panies underlake to act in good faith with respect ro each olheis rights under rhis Contract and !o
adopt all rerBonable measures to ensure the realization ofthe objectives ofthis Contract.

5.1.12 Settlemert of Disputes
5.1.12.t AmicebleSettlement
The Panies agree thal the avoidance or early resolulion ofdisputes is crucial for a smoolh execution of the
Contract anl the success ofthe assignment. The Parties shall use their best efforts to settle amicablv all
disputes arir ing out ofor in connection with lhis Conracl or its interpretalion.
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5.1.12.2 Arbitration

Ifthe SN)B and rhe Supplier fail io amicably senle any dispute arising out ofor in connection with the
Contract,vithin ten (10) days ofcommencement ofsuch in formal negotiations, the dispute shall be relened
to arbitral ion of lwo arbitrators, one to be appointed by each party, in accordance with the Arbitration Act,
1940. Verrue ofarbitration shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings ofarbitration shall be conducted in
English.

5.1.13 Data Ownership

The data in the implemented Compuler Syslem shall at all times remain the exclusive propefly ofSNDB.
The SuppLier is hereby rcquired lo transfer all necessary pass\yords, access codes or other information
required f,n full access lo the data to SNDB upon successful commissioning ofthe Computer System and
should no be available to ary other party including the employees ofthe supplier.

5.1.14 Obligations ofthe Supplier

The Supplrer shall perform the Services and carry out their obligatrons hereunder with all due diligence,
efllciency and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional standards and practices, and
shall obse ve sound rnanagement practices, and employ appropriale technology and safe and effective
equipmenl, machinery, materials and helhods. The Supplier shall always act, in respect of any mafter
relaling to this Contract or to rhe Services, as fahhful advisers ro the SNDB, and shall ar all times suppofl
and safegr ard the SNDB legitimate interesls in any dealings wilh Sub-Suppliers or third Panies.

5.1.14.1 Conflictoflnterest

The Suppl er shall hold the SNDB'S interests paramount, without any consideration for firture work, and
strictly av( id conflict \yith other assignmenls or their own corporate interests.

5.1.14.2 Confidentiality

Except wilh the prior written consent of the SNDB, the Supplier and the Personnel shall not al any time
communicirle to ary person or enlity any confidential information acquired in the course oflhe Services,
nor shall the Supplierand the Personnel make public the recommendations formulated in the course ol or
as a resuh r)f, the Services.

5.2 Special Conditions of Contract

The follouing Special Conditions of Contract shall supplement the General Conditions of Contract.
Whenever rhere is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the Ceneral Conditions of
Contract.

5.2.1 Performance Securify

The amounr ofperformance security shall be two (2%) percenr of the Contract Price



5,2.2 Payment

The payfient to be made to the Supplierunder this Conract shall be made in accordance with the paymenl
schedule ils shall be agreed belween SNDB and the Supplier.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule )fprices shall be as fixed in rhe Contract.
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Annexure "A"
BID FORM

To,

Hcad or´ dminislration Division

SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD 01'FICE
Basemcll1 2 Floor,Fcderalion House,

Abdu1lah Shah Chazl Road,

Sindh Musliln Co operative HouSng Socic,(SMCH)

Karachi 7∫ 600

Daled         2015

膊鱚咆¶富芯計Ψ
l帯d淵

'

CentlemarL

Having elamined the

undersigncd, ofler,

鼎息W蜃弔

bidding documents, Ｃｔｈ

¨in conformitv
[total

ｈｅ

ｏｒ

curency_

we undeflake. ifour Bid is
with the terms defined in the

Our firm, including any

the follow ngeligible

Urelated servicel, that will be in accordance

suppliers for any part ofthe Contract,have nalionalities from

obhin the Bank Guaranlee in a sum equivalenl to ten percent (27o) ofthe
Contract Price iffiH6]S performance of the Contract, in the form prescribed by SNDB

we a$ee lo abide by this Bid for a period ofninety (90) days from the date flxed for Bid OPening and il
shall rema n binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before lhe expiration oflhat period.

Until a for nal Contract is prepared and execuled, this Bid, together with your written acceptance thereof

and your n rtification of award, shall constitute a binding Contract between us.

Commissi(,ns or gatuities, ifany, paid orto b€ paid by us to agents relating lo this Bid and to contract

execulion ifwe aJe awarded the contract, are listed below:

Nrm€ & tddress of Agent Amourl rnd Curr.trcy

conlract,

36



(Ifnor., State none)

We undersland lhat you arc not bound to accept the lowest or

lSignaturcl

Duly authrrized to sign Bid
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Annexure``B''

BnlSECURITY FORM

Whereas lnamC Or the Bidder]haS Submined iも b“ daed [date of sub ion of bidl for
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KNOW LLL PEOPLE by these presents that WE [name of bank] of
regislered oflice at [address of bank] (hereinafter called "th€ Bank"),
called "th) Purchaser') in the sum offor which payment well and
the Bank )inds itselt its successors, and iBsigns by these
sald Bank tllis____day of___2015

THE COヽ DlT10NS oFthis obhgation are:

l, having our
SNDB (hereinafier

to the said Purchaser.
the Common Seal ofthe

validity specified by th€ Bidder on the Bidに鼎::ド“『
面hdralv lts B d姉鴨■ut

鑑c oFヽ Ыd by mc ShlDB du“ ng he"■od ofЫ d

lf reou[redl oru. fuit. o, r.fu..5trfiS,"*Plon,ru.t. it ,.qu,,.0, o,

b. f.il, o14,i&u%"ish the performance security, in accordance with the Instructions to
Biddeq#

we underlrke to payltrlhe Purchaser up lo lhe above amount upon receiplolits written demand, withoul
the Purchaser having to substantiate iis demand, provided lhat in its demand lhe Purchaser will note that

the amourt claimed by it is due to il, owing to lhe occunence of one or both of the two conditions,
specifying the occuned condition or condilions.

This guarantee will remain in forcc up to and including twenty eighl (28) days after the period of bid
validity and any demand in respecr thereof shall reach the Bank not later tha, the above dale.

Jsignature ond Seal of he Banhl

|
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Annexure "C"
PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

Head of l.dminislration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEADOTFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road,
Karachi 7;600

WHEREr'.S [name of Supplier] (hereinafter called "SupplieC' oi ''Contractor") has unde(aken, in
pursuance of Contracl No. _ [reference number of the contract] dated _ 2015 to

[details ol task to be inserted here] (hereinafter called "the Contract").

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier / Contractor guararree as required pursuant to the

budding d)cument and the contract:

THEREFoRE WE hereby aflirm that we are Cuarantors and responsible lo you, on behalfoflhe Supplier
/ Contract,)r, up to a total of[amount ofthe guarantee in words and figures], and we underta.ke to pay you,

upon your first written demand declaring the Supplier / Contractor to be in default under the Contract and

without q vil or argument, any sum or sums within the limits of [amount of guarantee] as aforesaid,
wrlhou ycur needing lo prove or lo show grounds or reasons for your demand or lhe sum specified therein.

This guarantee is valid untilrhe _ day of _2015.
Siqneturc etrd S€al ofthe Cuarrtrtors

Nsme of Bank

Address

Datc



Annexure``D''

FORM()F CONTRACT

De`laration of Fees′ ContlnissiOns and BrOkerage etc Payable by the SuPPliers of

Senice[Pursuant TO Rule 89 Sindh Public PrOcurement Rules Acし 2010

lthe Supplier] hereby declarcs that it has nol

Pakistan ( GoP) or any adminislrative subdivision or agency thereofor
by ir (Gol') through any corrupr business practice.

Wilhout I miting lhe generality of the foregoing, [the
declared trc brokerage, commission, fees etc. paid or
and shall not give or agree lo give to anyone within or
any naturrl or juridical person, including its a
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owned orcontrolled

wanants rhat it has fully
not given or ageed to give

"either directly or indirectly through
alsociate, broker, consultant, director,

obtained or induced the
procuem rnt ofany contract, righl, inlerest, privilege or other oblrgation or from Government of

promoler, shareholder, sponsoi or subsidiary r'on. gratification, bribe, finder's fee or
kickback, whether described as consultation , with the object ofobtaining or inducing the
procurem(nt ofa contmct, righl, intere obligation or benefit in whalsoever form from
GoP, exce pt that which has been rsuanl herelo.

[The Supplier] certifies that it ll make full disclosure ofall ag,eements and arangements
wilh all F6ons in respect i;the transaction wirh GoP and has not lalen anv aclion or will
noltakeanv action to ci declaration, representation or warranty. [The Supplier] accepts
full respo $ibiliry ity for making any false declaration, nol making full d,sclosure,
misrepresenting ing any action likely 10 defeat the purpose oflhis declaralion, representation
and warrar
0『

any law, cl other insrrument, be voidable at the option ofCoP

Notwithstanding any rights and rcmedics exercised by GoP in this regard, [the Supplier] agrees to
indemnify GoP for any loss or damage incurred by it on account of its corrupt business practices and

furlher pa) compensation to CoP in an amounl equivalenl to ten rimes lhe surn of any comrnission,
gratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by [the Supplier] as aforesaid for the purpose of
oblaining ()r inducing lhe procurement of any conlract, right, interest, privilege or other obliBation or
benefit in \r'hatsoever form from GoP.

For rtrd Oo Bebslf Of

Sigllature:

Nallle:

NIC No:

any conrract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefil obtained
without prejudice to any other right and remedies available to GoP under
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the Partiqrenter into aIr agreementrelated to such business transaction, 'sconfideniialilv
obligations to the exlent the terms set forth below are incorporated

The Parli(s have entered into rhis Agreement to pmtect the 'of information in accordance
with the f(Jllowing termsl

l. The Elfeclive Dare ofthis Ageement is

2 1n cor nectbn with thc Purpos,'「
F興牌摯ly翠灘

"幸

CCttin lfOrmalon h con● ders conldenlJ
mυo pЮpHo暉 ぐ'COnndenllJ憑編

申
り
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Trade secrets;

Form of Contract Annexure "E"
This Mulral Non-Disclosure Agreement ("Agreement") is made and ent€red into befween Sindh Bank

'PMies'. The Panies \irish to exchange Confidential Information (as defined b in Section 2) for the
following purpose(s): a) lo evaluate whether to enter into a contemplatedblqi ioni and b)if

- ri,^n.i"t info$ iffip,i.ing'
- Ij:llE|#ru}n. including research, developmenl, procedures, algorithms, data, designs,

I:隕 ||||||llil:[|||:|lillll]lil:i[||]:lillllldllll

3

4

- The terms ofany agreement entered into between the Pa(ies and the discussions, negotiations and

p(rposals related therelo; and

- Inlbrmation acquired during any facilities tours.

The Prfiy receiving Confidential Informalion (a "Recipient") will only have a duty to prot€ct

Confidenrial Information disclosed to it by the other Party ("Discloser"):

- Ifit is clearly and conspicuously marked as "confidential" or with a similar designation;

- If ir is identified by rhe Discloser as confidenlial and/or proprietary before, during, or prornptly
aftL)r presentation or communication; or

- If it is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated, or the Recipient

shculd reasonably have understood under the circurnstances, including without limitation those

described in Section 2 above. that the disclosure should be treated as conlidential. whether or not
the specific designation "confldenlial" or any similar designation is used.

A Recipient will use the Confidential lnformation only for the Purpose described above. A Recipient

will usr the same degree ofcare, but no less than a reasonable degree of carc, as the Recipient uses

with reripect to its own information of a similar nature to protect the Confidential lnformation and to

prevent:

- An , use of Confidential Information in violalionoflhis ageement; and/or

41

Limited, rnd [Supplier Narne], individually referred to as a,party,and colleclively referred to as the

2015



Each Party agrees that it sha‖  not do the following,

appr(val ofthe other Paty:
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and written

(lommunication of Confidential Informalion to anv unauthorized thi Conflden6al
I rformation may only be disseminated to employees, directors, contractors
cfRecipienrwilh a need loknow and who have first signed an erofthe Parties
c onlaining con fidentiality provisions substanlially similar to in

.&t'' ug *- I\.lake copies of docu ",,yJw;nrial Information.

" ]' i,T:," :;,#*,&w5";::ffi,:;,:: 
o connden'iia,nforma'iion'iha'i:

S

7

8

9

er matter relating to this Agreement
place between the Parties) or mentioning

Was knownto t櫨盤蠅口 Lnt僕ぉ re recdpl iOm the DiscbseL

- Is or beco4ffitflfilffihvailable through no fault of the Recipient;

eveloped by rhe Recipient withoul a breach ofthis Agreement;

- ls disclosed by the Recipient \yith the Discloser's prior written approval; or

- h required to be disclosed by operation of law, courl order or other governmental demand
("Process"); provided that (i) the Recipient shall immediately notiry the Discloser ofsuch Process;

ard (ii) rhe Recipient shall not produce or disclose Confidential Information in response to the
Process unlessthe Discloser hasr(a) requested protection from the legal or govemmental authority
reluiringthe Process and such request has been denied, (b) consenled inwritinglolhe production

or disclosure ofthe Confidential Information in response lo the Process, or (c) takcn no actioo to
pr)lect its inlerest in the Confidential Informalion within l4 business days after receipt ofnotice
ft()m the Recipient of its obligation to produce or disclose Confidential Information in response

to the Process,

EACH DISCLOSER WARRANTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION. NO OTHER WARMNTIES ARE MADE. ALL
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVIDED "AS IS",

Unless the Parties otherwise agree in writing, a Recipient's duty to protect Confidential Information

expirer, [YEARS] from the date of disclosure. A Recipient, upon Discloser's written request, will
promp ly return all Confidential Informalion receiv€d from the Discloser, together \T ith all copies. or

certify in writing that all such Confidential Information and copies thereof have been destroyed.

R€gar( less ofwhether the Confidential lnfornalion is retumed or destroyed, the ReciPient may retain

an arcliival copy ofth€ Discloser's Confidential Information in fie possession ofoutside counsel of
ils own choosing for use solely in the event a dispute arises hereunder and only in connection with
such drspute.

This Ayeement imposes no obligation on a Party toexchange Con fidential Information, proceed with

any br siness opportuniry, or purchase, sell, license and traisfer or otherwise make use of any

techno ory, services or products,

li‖∫illitti‖:撃‖:ii僣|:鮨舅
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This,\greement does not creale partnership relationship. This Agreement will not be
assigriable or ransferable by the prior *ritten consenl of the other party.

12 This r\greerhent may be ormore identical counterparls, each ofwhich shallbe deemed
to be :m oiiginal in signatue versions and any version transmiffed via facsinile and
aH of wllich t

rePresentatiy arty has signed the counterpart.

13 This´ stitutes the entire agreement between the parlies with respect tothe subject mafter
hereol, ail rsedes any prior oral or writlen agreements, and all contemporaneous oral

be sigred by the Panies. Any failure to enforce a provision oflhis Agreement shall not constitute a

waive'thereofor of any other provision.

11

10. Each Party acknowledges thal damages
in€p.rable; therefore, the injured Party
preliilinary injunclion, in addition to all

of Confidential Information may be
equitable relief, including injunction and

avallable to it
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com m un All additions or modillcations to this Agreement must b€ made in writing and musl

be de€med to constitute the agreement when a duly authoriz.d

ε
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Annexure“ F''

Schedule of Opening & Submission of Bid

For delai s refer to notification hoisted on Sindh Bank (www.sindhbanklrd.com) and SppRA
(www.porasindh.eov.pk) websites on the subject mafter.

44
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CONTRACT AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into at Karachi

of             ,2015on this the day

BEWEEN

Ⅳys______」  aS° lC proprietorship,having its principal place ofbusiness at

(hereinaftrr refefied to as "Contractol', which expression shall be deemed ro mean and include irs

successors.in-interesr and assigns) ofthe First Pan;

AND

SINDH B{NK LIMITED, a banking corhpany incorporated under the I Bulfand having its
Hcad ofrlce at 3」 Floor,Federation House,Abdullah Shah Chazi Road, 1‐75600,Pakistan

(Herernaft,ir referred to as "THE BANK", which expression shall- bl mean and include irs

successors-in-interest and assigns) ofthe Second Pad.

WHEREAS:

..THE BAヽK''intends to acquire the services R€novation. Interior and Electrical

Work, for ts and Con vide rhe following services to the bank, as

per the renJer opened on

Relovaton, lnterior and as perdetailed BOQ submitted to the eank

To.alPrice as per Fin Proposal

Submkted by

The terms rnd co

Terms & Conditions:

Allterms and conditions ofthe tender document willremain part of thh atreement

Chanee / alteration in the orieinal Plan:
- Anr' change/alteration in the original plan, ifrequired, due to site hindmnce or any other reason

shall be nade after wriften approval ofthe Bank. Electriciry & Water for renovation activities will
be provided fiee of charge to the Contractor, by the Bark.

PaYment S( hedule:

a) No advance payment will be made.

b) Frrst interim Payment wrll be made on receiving original invotce from the contractor and

confirmation of30% completion ofwork bY respective Area / Retonal ManaSer of the bank
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C)

Nolice:
- Anv notice, request

A party

change.

d)

e}

S,rcond interim payment wtll be made on receiving original invoice from the contractor and
confirmation of60% completion of work by respectMe Aree / Re8ionalManagerot the bank.
Frnal payment will be release to contractor on receipt offinal invoice from the contractor and as
p,rr actual measurements by the Bank Engtneer during physical inspection of the completed
p-oie.r.

0]% of the total te nder amount willbe.€tained by the Bank as "perforhance security,, in shape
ol pay order and the same will be rel€ased after 90 days of handing over of the project alonB
w th receipt of satisfactory letter from the concerned branch. On completion of said period a
fir)al inspection will be carried out and the retention amount will only be released addressing of
obseNation and due verification from concerned Branch l,4ana8er.

Period of r:ontrad:

- Dr[e ofHanding over site
- Branch Completion date:

Commenc,iment ofWork:

Penaltv:
- The completion period of the awarded work will be 45 days

sit!.
ndinS over the

ln :ase ofdelay in completion, a penalty @ 0.15% of
willbe imposed.

nt, ror each day of delay

Th,r rales quoted by the Contraclor will inclu ry for establishment of Bank

Branch, complete in allrespect strictlyin ac r 5pecif ications tiven in desitn book.
ln ,;ase ofany deviation in design/ s

th. payment ofsuch ilem willnot be

written permission of Bank's Engineer,

ntractorwillbe liable to replace the objected

irired or permitted to be gven or made pursuant to this
agreement shall . atrysuch notice, requesl orconsent shallbe deemedto have been
g:v〕 n or ma red in perion to an authorized representative of the Party to whom

the commrffi&a ressed, or when sent to such Party at the given address.

its address for notice by tiving a notice to the other Party tn writing ofsuch

Authorized Reore3entative:
- Anl action required or permitted to be taken, and any document required or permitted to be

erecuted under this aSreement by the Bank or the Contractor may be taken or executed by lhe
offirials.

Taxes and Cutier:
- The Contractor and its Personnelshali pay such direct or indirect taxer, duties, fees, and other

impositions levied under the Applicable Law, the amount of which is deemed to have been

inclrded in the Contract Price.

- Ttejob will be commenced from tho date ofacceptance ofAward/Letter by



Terminalion ofAereement bv the Bank:
- If the performance of the Contraclor is not satisfactory this agreement can be terminated by the

Bsnk upon giving a 30 days' advance no(ice in *riting to the Contractor. ln such event the
Crnkactor shall refund all advance money to the Bank after adjusting the cost oI work done by
that date.

- If the Conkactor becomes insolvenr or ba-nkrupt.
- lf the Conractor, in the judgment ofthe Bank has engaged in cornrpt or fraudulent practices in

ccmpeting for or in executing the Agreemenl.
- ll as lhe result of Force Majeure, the Conuactor is unable ro perform a material portion of the

S(rvices for a period ofnot less than sixty (60) days;and
- If the Bank, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decided to terminale this

Atyeement.
- Ifissued with two warning letter/email by the bank for unsarisfactory cunent perfornance to the

bi lder.
Terminati()n ofAgreement by the Contractor:

- T[e Contractor may terminale this Agreement, by nol less than (30) days' wyi n notice to the
Benk, ifthe Bankfailsropay any money due tothe Conkactor pursuantto this entwithout
C( ntractors fauh,

- If, as the resull of Force Majeure, the Conlractor is unable
Servrces for a period ofnot less than sixty (60) days.

Forcc Malじ urc:

- The failure on the pafl ofthe panies to perform their the ageement will not be

considered as default ifsuch failure is rhe result of disasters and circumstances
bel ond the conrol oflhe parties-

Extension ofTime:
- Any peiod withinwhich Party s agreement, complel€ any action or task, shall

be extended for a period eq which such Party was unable to perform such

aclion as a result ofForce Ma'

in good faith wilh respect to each other's rights underthis agreement
easures to ensure the realization ofthe objeclives ofthis agleement,

Settlement

- Th(j Panies agree that the avoidance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for a smooth
execution oflhe Agreement and the success ofrhe assignment. The Parlies shall use their besr

eff()rts to settle amicably all disputes arising oul of or in connection with the Agreemenr or ils
interpretarion.

- If Parties fail to amicably setrle any dispute arising out of or in connection wilh the Agrcement
witllin (10) days ofcommencement of such informal negotiations, the dispute shall be refened to
arbrtration oftwo arbitratoE, one to be appointed by each party, in accordance with the Arbitmtion
Acl. 1940. Venue of arbirrarion shall be Karachi, Pakislan and proceedings of arbitration shall be

conlucted in English.
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Oblisation ( f the Contsaclor:
- The Contractor shall perform the Services and carry out their obtigations hereunder with all due

dilitence, efficiency and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional standards
and practices, and shall observe sound managemenl practices, and employ appropriate technolos/
and iafe and effeclive equipment, machinery, materialsand methods. The Contractor shall always
act, in respect ofany matter relating to this Agreement or to rhe Services, as faithful advisers 10

the 1]ank, and shall al all times supporl and safeguard the Bank legitimale interesB in any dealing
wilh Sub-Suppliers or third Parties.

- If rhe obligation of warranty period are not mel or delayed, the repair etc. requirement on this
acc( untwill be caried outby the bank& the billed amountwill be deducted from the performance
secnrity/ upcoming payment due to supplier. Risk & subsequent cost to lhis effect ifany will be
liabllity oflhe vendor and any subsequent expenses on the equipment will also be bome by rhe
supF lier

cOnnict of 1lteresC

- The Contractoi shall hold the Bank's interesrs paramo consideration for future
worl., and strictly avoid conflict with other assignm interests,

Confldenlal虹
- Exctpt with the prior written consent of actor and the Perconnel shall not at

dential information acquired in the course
Pemnnel make public the recommendations
I「VICCS



Siadh Bdnk Lidited
Tendet Docrnent -- MOUZ4 COJM BMNCH

In witnesses hereunder borh the parties have set lheir hands on lhe day and year above first mentioned.

Contmctor Signalure

Name

Wittress:

Name

Signalure

Designation _

Company Nanre

Address

Designation

Addr€ss

Stamp

Costumer Sig€ture Signature
Name Name
Designation Designation
CompanyNa,neS!!SILE!!LL|!!,i!9q CompanyNameS!!dLbL!lilti!99

Address[g!s]@Eq!9!g!sdLEs!L AddressEs!9!sl!&qE9s!9!9!!gtsEsEL
Ltd.Ilesd Omce. I(,Irchi Lrd. Herd Ollice Krrschi
Stamp

Witness:

Signature
Name
Designation
Address
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,l

SPECIAL STIPULAT10NS
l Engineer's Authority to issue variation

in emergency,
l5% ofthe Contract Price stated in the LeIer

of A cceptance.(as per SPPRA)

2 Amount of Performance Securitv 2% ofcontract Price stated in the Letter of
Acceptance.

3 Iime for Fumishing Programme Within 45 days from the date ofreceipt of Letter
ofAcceptance,

4 Iime for Commencement Within ? days from lhe dare ofreceipt oI
Engineer's Notic€ to Commence which shall be

issued within Seven (?) davs afler sienins
5 lime for Completion 45 days from the date ofreceipt ofEngineer's

Notice to Commence,

6 lχ fect Liab"iり PcnOd Six month fiom lhe effective date oftaking over
Certificate.


